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AND SHOW HERE MAY 22

fXU RTEHN TK.UTOK COMI'AN- 
ira  AND AliiO FARM MA

CHINERY TO EXHIRIT

A irnrl.,,' iinfl fMini nmrhifw-ry
•how and damoniitration will be held 
In Plainview Saturday, May 22, and 
will be the moat extensive ahow of 
the kind ao far held in this aeetion.

Fourteen tractor rompaniea who 
have local airenta will take part— 
Fordson, Intentatiunal. Hart-Parr, 
Cletrac, Case, RumU-y, Moline, tjueen 
City, Samson, Emerson-Hi audinKham, 
Gray, tlnlt, G. O., and Aultman-Tay- 
lor.

Also there will be a ahow of all | 
kinds of farm machinery, farm elec. 
tricaJ appliances ami conveniences.

The show will be held on the vac-' 
^ ’j i  ;.'mrjw-jr *?• rzz,a j 

and in the afternoon will be an 
<^taal demonstration on the open 

kertien near the eemetery.
The promotere uf the ahow will dis

tribute much advertisinf matter on 
Uie Trade excursion next week, and 
an effort will be made to hare a very 
larire attendance of |>eople from all 
over thla aoetion, who are interested 
fa) power machinery.

The people of Plainview should 
boost for and encvurace tlio show, 
for it will surely be an important af
fair.

There will l<e e number of factory 
experta, instructors and speakers on 
the uae of power farm machinery 
here.

Special Session 
^  Legislature V/ill 

Meet May 21st
Uuv. W’. P. Hobby has called a 

aperukl aoaaion of the legislature to 
ronveno May 21, to enact tccislation 
to establish tones for frowinf cotton 
to flxht the pink boll worm, to enact 
•cb, lerulation, to supply deflcien- 
ries tor Uie .uppurt of the state xov. 

-^(timent, and to consider such other 
^.ittrrs as he may lay before the 
bud).

PH1U)S WIN TROPHY
Cl'P FOl RTll TIME

Defeat EurIuh in Debate at Wuyland 
College—\  UiiunimoUH 

Decision

The champions of tlie Philos won 
the silver trophy cup in the inter- 
litorsry society debate at Wayland 
college tonight, defeating the Euglo I 
Heiiater* by a unnnimou;* d-cision of 
the judges.

This is th- fourtli t mt the Philos 
have won the cup.

Ti e qv-estion for discussion was 
“ Reiolved, that school teachers should 
affllistc with the American Fe<lera- 
ti--n of labor ” The Kuglos had the 
afhrmative side, with Fmnk Fellows 
and Rufus Braxele representing ti.em. 
The Philos had the negative and was 
repre-entwl by Grayson Tate rnd 
Judaon Covington. Each of tho boys 
did his work well.

Each society was well represented 
by members and rooters, and the ua- 
ual college yells end songs peeeeed. 
r.1 a«,d Inter'p tiw usi «tii,g.

The judges were Judgi- W. B. l.ewie, 
F R Miller ami J. M. Adams.

ilEPl'BI.K AXS ELhXT STATE 
AND Dl.STKlCT DELEGATES F i A I N i m i H E i D

BE NOME EliENI BE INE fEdli
Possibly Fifty Cars, Brass Band, Enter

tainers, Speakers—Will Boost for 
Plainview as Trade Center.

Will !iut Nominate Ticket In Hale 
County—F. L. Brown, 

Chairman

W ill Meet Next 
Saturday to Plan 

for County Fair
The farmers and business men tre 

urv«kd tn the fneetinĝ  te be
held at the court house Saturday af
ternoon at 8 o'clock to lay plans for 
the organisation of a county fair as
sociation, to hold ea fair here a week 
or so before the Dallas fair, next fall. 
The heat products shown at the corn- 
ty fair will be sent to Dallas to ferm 
the Hale county exhibit

A number of farmers, seed xnd 
produce deslem and enthusiasts of a 
county fair are behind the propnal- 
tion.

By all means Hale county should 
hold a fair cM-ry fall .A fair is a 
great booster fur the county and 
town.

Be at the court house next Satur
day afternoon.

WILL LAY HEAVIER
KMI.si l»V RK\NCH I.I.NE

h>ghly-Puunl Kails to Bs- Laid From 
Plainview to Floydada—Mill 

.*tpend tIM.OOO on Line

Exps-rt Sewerage hiiiginrers Herr The ,*santa Fe railroad has annnun- 
Dr. Me;ei.ske.vcl of Dallas, who ‘ hat it will relay its Plainview- 

nvatfa the p.ans fur the sewerage dia- h loydada branch w ith HO pound steel 
pusal aystem and Imh-.ff septic plant »"•' I*-** ‘ h*" IIHO.OOO on
now uring InsUlled in PUinview, was during the flscnl year. Among
here aeveml days ai/o, inspecting the other improvements la an extrn- 
work done, and cunfemng with •••o >*^l* *od the erection of a
Messrs. Iritk and iUiwdcn. the con- ‘'oDon platform ut Floydada.
trarton. The work being done is The iv-.a.n line is equipped with DO lb. 
satisfactory to him. F’ly-iada branch has

T. E. Nolan, an expert, arrived last Poi-rd »tw1. The new
week to superintend the con. retc work -''1  .admit o< the running of

The b!g Plainview i rade Excursion 
will leave here early Tuesday morn
ing .and it is going^to be a humding. 
er, too.

A meeting was held at the city 
hall last night, attended by a repre
sentative from practically every busi
ness house in the town, to hear re
ports from committees and lay linal 
p'ar^ fer ‘ h' -rcunlcn. vHc.h vlH 
inciuue ihiee uays, as |<er the sche
dule printed below.

Paul Barker uf the route commit
tee reported the route agreed upon, 
and urged the necessity of moving on 
schedule time.

Sidney Miller of the advertising 
committee reported it had prepared 
several hundred large circus posters 
to be put up along tbe route, with 
‘ I’lMinMew Trade Excursion with the 
li.g Itand t'uming May —.” Messrs. 
Bradley nrvl B»rr«w are now oat put
ting up these large sheets and distri
buting other advertising matter. 
Four large banners have l<een prepar
ed for each car, as follows: ‘ .Modem 
.HU'ies and Large Stocks in Plain- 
viewt,” “Trade in Plainview; It Pays,” 
■•i'la nvii-vr, the I-ugic.i! Cilv to Do 
Your Trading,” "Plai'-view, the Horn# 
of 300 Progressive Meichar.s ” He 
aiso stated that enough toft crush 
hats fur each one wlto goes have 
been ordered, with proper leMeriog 
The slogan of the tup will 'Tred« 
in Plainview.” The chautuuqua com
mittee will also distribute advertis
ing matter. Each merchant and busi. 
firm will distribute advertising mat
ter and souvtniis.

Dr. Green of the entertainment 
committee said two male quartettes 
will go along beside the band, and 
there wi.l also be clowns and negroes 
to give an entertainment at each 
top. Orators will also make short 

snapfiy S|ieeches.
The finance committi-e reported it 

had secured almost <1,000 for the ex
pense of the excursion. A list of 
the contributors will be published m 
the News. Only a very few business 
i-en have refused to contribute.

The excursion will be very inter

est ng and important trip. Let every
body wiio can do ao take it in.

I'ainvies Trade Excursion Schedule 
Leave Plainview on Broadway at 

i:15 a. Hi., Tue.sday, Mav 18th, ISf̂ O. 
Town .Miles Arrive Leave
Kunniguater 14 8:00 8:15
Olton 20 9:35 9:50
Springlake 14 10:50 11:05
Ottaiitl 20 12.20 1;T0
Nasareth 12 2:30 2:45
Tulia 20 4:00 4:30
Kress 11 5:30 6:00
Plainview 14 7:00

M’edneaday, May 19th, leave Plain- 
view at 7:00 a. m.;
Hale Center '18 8:00 8:30
Abemath) 18 9:20 9:40
PeUrsburg 18 11:00 11:20
ixirenzo 16 12:30 1:30
Ralls 12 2:30 2:50
Crosby ton 10 3:50 4:10
Csnc 16 5:10 5:20
Floydada 16 6:20 Night

Thursday, May 20th. leave Floyd, 
•da at 5:15 a. m. and arrive at 
.Matador 45 8:0<f 8:30
Whit# Fla* 13 9:30 9:50
Flor.iut 12 10:50 11:10
QuiUque 13 12:30 3:.30
Silverton 20 3:00 3:30
lsxrkn.y 28 6:30 6:00

Plainview 18 7:00
Allowance for moals and lodging 

(and %ao gasxiine and oil at the rate 
of cents day per passenger) 
will be made upon return to each 
car owner or driver. See the enter
tainment committee upon return.

Do not arrive in towns before time 
or leave before time, and if for any 
reason, y'ou cannut make this sche
dule, cut out enough towns to bring 
vou in with the TTne on time

Be courteous at all times but have 
a good time.

Advertise Plainview as it should 
be advertised.

W. L. White. I- P. Barker, R. L. 
Malone, T. C. Shepard. A. C. .Mc
Clelland and Carl Ro.s.ier, Route 
Committee.

Bo ready and present 15 minutes 
before leaving time each morning for 
further instructions.

The reputlicar.s of Ha’e county 
met at the court house May 1st, and 
elected W. A. Watson and 0. O. Reed 
as delegates to the stuL - convention 
to be held in San Antonio and John 
W. Alexander and W. A. L::stridge 
to the district convention in .Amarillo. 
The delegates were not instnicted 
for any presidential aspirant.

The lepublicana decided not to nom
inate a ticket in Hale county this 
year—and will let the democrats have 
full sway for at least another two 
years.

F. L  Brown presided over the con. 
vention as county chairman.

GOOD .SHOWING OF DEPOSITS 
CASH* AND TOTAL 

RESOURCES

Lavenia Bell Savage Dead 
I-avenia Bell Savage, age 22 years 

and six months, died near Kress, May 
«. Puiial ;r.v at S'lvorL.n tl«j fil- 
lowing day.

The thiee banks in Plainview had, 
as per the call of May 4 for state, 
ments, $3,375,257.18 on deposit. The 
banka bad $3,261,617.52 on call of 
Dec. 31, and $3,565,220.57 on Feb. 28. 
The loss since Feb. 28 was only $189,- 
993.39, which was indeed small as 
compared with most other towns of 
the state, as crops have boM mar
keted.

The totals foot up as follows: 
Deposits

First National ......  $2,209,878.84
Third National ..... . 926,747.
Guaranty State ......  238,630.4

1.55 Inches Rain 
Fell Here During 

the Past Week

ToUI ..................  $3,376,257.18
r»«h  aiwi Frrl-snre

r ’t»t National — .....  #42'.,a9».44
Third National .........  266,483.72
Guaranty State .....   50,919.21

ToUl ............   $942,293.40
Loans and Disconats

First National ......   $1,654.98639
Third National .........  783,865.82
Guaranty State ....... ? ‘201,088 08

The rainfall of the past week to. 
taled 1.55 inches in Plainview, as 
follows: Wednesday .03, Friday .43, 
Saturday .U4, Sunday 4.i, .Monday 
.40, and last night .20.

The rain.i fell in showers all over 
the county, and in some places near 
Hale Center amounted to live inches.

These rains help the wheat a great 
deal, though the dry weather of re
cent week# cut it short considerably. 
Some farmers estimate the average 
yield for the county will be twelve 
to fifteen bushels to the acre.

The i-ains also put the ground in 
good shape for the row and hay crops.

Everybody is happy over proapect.s 
for another good crop year.-

Total .............   $2,639,939.79
Resource#

First Nationa! ........ 52,463,157 26
Third National .........  1,200,857.34
Guaranty State ____ ‘293,024.58

Total ......... $3,957,039.18

on the septic tank.

Five kress School Graduates 
Tbe graduate# of the achoul at

heavier types of engines of the Santa 
Fe, so hitdly needed on this line dur
ing the fall and winter months, when 
farm products movement was unus.

r., infli 26-31, FOY YAHCY DRfl'
OFFERS A GOOD PROGRAM IN EL PASO SONONY

Made Trip Over Route
G. V. Smith, secretary of the Jun

ior Chamber of Commerce, and Fred 
Blocksom returned today from a trip 
over the entire route of the Trade

They report rains ever>'where and 
considerable mud, though of co'jrse 
the i-oads will be drj- and good by 
the time of the excursion, if there is 
no more rain.

The people everj-where are very 
opt'nalstic over pro.spects of good 
crops, and they are also intere.«t«d 
in the visit of the Plainview boosters 
next week.

Mr. Smith says good crowds will 
greet the Plainview people at c.ich 
town.

Thomason, Candi
date for Governor, 

Will Speak Here
Robert Ewing Thomasoo-candidate 

for governor, will speak m ' Pkin* 
view next Tuesday aftemon at 2:80 
o’clock, at the court house of band 
stand, in behalf of his candidacy.

He will speak in Amarillo Monday 
night and Tulia Tuesday morning, 
and Lubbock at night.

He is snenker of the lower hsuSS 
of the legislature, and is a very able 
man. It is hoped by his local suc- 
porters that a large crowd will hear 
him.

Krtaa this yoar are A>lvt-n Kerr,  ̂ #avy. 
AIkc Boston, Ernest Skipmorth, Tony 
Vaughn and Lois Whitlow.

The graduating exercises niil be

DATKS HERE ARE .MAY 26 TO "  .StlLDIER IN ARMY—WILL 
31-SEASON TICKETS -H) BE BURIED IN PLAINVIEW

BE SOLD THURSDAY ,

Jowell Renisting Extradatioa 
Austin, May 8.—The raae of ex- 

held Friday night in the school audi- i B. Jowell, from Hale coun-
torium. Tony Vaughn wiU dliver the *>'- ^le court of
graduation addreaa and Ailcen Kerr j ^nminal appeals. Jowell alleges he 
the class prophecy. The class song j )• restrained of his
^k"Two of a Kind.” A three act i hy th# sheriff^ of Swisher
cimedy drama will also be present, 
ed by the class.

county under a writ of extradition 
issued by the governor of Texas for 
his return to the state of .Montana. 
The record shows Jowell la charged 
with grand larceny in Montana.

OfAcial Salaries Increaaed
At a recent session of the comnils- ______

rionere court the aatary of the county I Attorney A. C. HatcheU
jodge as ex-offtco mmty •'»’<;;>> *;»P- j .„d  Attorney A. B. Martin left Ihia 
erintendent was raised from $400 to j
$600,

The salary of the nheriff was in
creased from $500 to $1,000 a year.

The county treasurer will be al- 
Iowe<) 2' per cent on hioney received 
and paid out. ‘

I and for Jowell. The little son of 
Mr. Hatrhell also went with hi# fath- 

< er.

7he fifth annual rhautauqua will 
be conducted by the Redpath-Homer 
bureau May 26 to 31. Reports say 
the program ia an exceptionally good 
one. Especially are the musical num
bers strong this year, including ae 
very fine orchestra of twenty-one 
pieces.

The lecturers are well known and 
each will bring a real message.

The play, "Nothing But the Truth” 
is said to be the beat farce-comedy 
on the road, and is put on by players 
from New York City.

The local committee will be out in 
several days canvassing the town, 
selling season tickets.

('ay O. Vancy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Yancy of the Belleview com
munity, was drowm-d Sunday at El 
Paso. So far we have had no de
tails of just how the accident occur
red.

The remans will arrive in Plain- 
view Thursday morning, and inter
ment following the funeral will be 
in the cemetery here.

Fay Joined the army several months 
ago, and has been serving as a pri. 
vate in Co. D. 19th Infantry and sta
tioned at Camp Chicarge, El Paso.

Fe was well liked here and his sad 
' death is generally deplored.

Carranza Govrnment Overthrown
Reports from Mexico say the re

volutionist# hove overrun all the 
states except three in the Southern 
part and have taken the City of 
Mexico. President Carranza fled on 
a train toward Vera Cruz, but was 
captured and is no#’ held as a pri
soner.

Carranza’)) son-fai'l^^ many
of his party were executed, so reports 
declare.

The revolution succeeded in less than 
a month after it begun, and there has 
been very little bloodshed.

Will Become Baptist 
Pastor at Hartley

Rev, W. A. Fite of Wayland col
lege faculty will become pastor of 
the Baptist church at Hartley, giving 
two Sundays in each month to the 
work there. He will continue his po
sition with Wayland. He preached 
the commencement sermon to the 
Hartley high school graduates last 
week.

Baptist Valunteer Band
The Baptist Volunteer Band from 

Wayland college held religious ser
vices in Abernathy and Hale Center 
Sunday morning and night.

The bancT is composed of Mahon 
Ewing, Rufus Brazelle, Judeon Cov
ington, Misses Dobson, Corder, Wal
ker and Mitchell.

Ellerd Opposes Bailey 
In another column is an article 

. _  _ . .  . i hy Reuben M. Ellerd relative to his
Wheat Crep Two-Thirds 1919 i position on Bailey. The day before

-a AThc federal crop estimate bureau i precinct conventions  ̂the editor 
nuys the winter wheat acreage wa.s j of th eNews received a telegram from 
«4,16:..0(M) buahela May 1, its condi-1 Mr. Ellerd. who was down the state, 
tion 79.1 per cent of normal, and the telling of hla position on the matter, 
indiciited yield ia 484,647,000 bushels, i ^Te had the telegram at the conven
or 83.8 per cent leas than in 1919. tion and could have read it following

----- — —  ] tho talk of hie brother, John J. El-
Syndirate Ship# Hogs j lord, In favor of Bailey, but thought

The Texas Land & Development Co. : it would hardly be right to do so.
shipped two carloads of fat hogs to 
the Fort Worth markets Friday.

TnliiPto Play Here 
l|^The Tulia and Plainview high 
ochool teams will play a game of 
base ball here Wednesday afternoon.

Shipped Two Cars Cattle 
I 6am Nafzger of Olton returned 
Saturday from Kansas City, where 
he had been with a shipment of two 
carloads of cnttle, which he sold on 

I that market.

FOUR RED LETTER EVENTS

. Remember the big tractor and farm
machinery show in Plainview May 22.
<

You should arrange to go oh the 
Trade Excursion next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Give the glad hand to the Dallas 
trade excursionists, who will De here 
May 21 in a special train.

Boost for the annual Chautauqua 
here May 26-31, six days.

Will Hold Devotional Service
The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 

of the Methodist church having fin
ished their mission study book, will 
meet Monday at 2:30 at the church, 
and hold devotional servicea in the 
interest of the countries wo have 
studied.

A free will offering will be taken 
in behalf of the countries.

We urge every member of the 
auxiliary to be present at this meet
ing, and show by your presence that 
you are interested in these poor hea
then people.—Press Reporter.

Case Buys Dillingham Places 
Mr. Case has bought the H. J. Dil

lingham home and the residence ad
joining occupiel by E. B. Miller, from 
Mr. Dillingham, who is now living 
in California.

Mr. Case and eon will occupy the 
place.-*.

Daff Griffith of Lockney Dead 
Daff Griffith well known pioneer 

citizen of I-ockney, died Monday of 
last week at hia home in that city, 
from cancer of the stomach. He was 
buried there Wedne.sday. He was 
sixty-seven years of age and leaves 
a family.

Taking Prisoner to Austin 
John yaughn left this morning for 

Austin, to take a prisoner for the 
sheriff of Swisher county.

Mrs. Frank Pow of Minneapolis, 
Minn., arrived Sunday to visit her 
brother, R. H. Knoohuizen.

New Board of 
City Development 

is Appointed

A nev/ Board of City De
velopment bas been appoint* 
ed by the city council to 
serve the coming year,as fol
lows: A. G. Hinn, Dr. J. u. 
Anderson, W. A. Donaldson, 
R. S. Beard, W, Hol'brook, G.
V. Smith. R. P, Smyth and
W. E. Risser.

,The hoard was cut down 
from fifteen to eight mem
bers, for experience has in- 

jdicated a smaller board can 
do iOOfv dSWihw w on .

The hoard will meet to
night and organize.
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IN CASE OF FIRE
To the People of Plainview:

11 rhePlainvie^ News
Publiahed Tuesday and Friday at 

(*lainview, Hale County, Texas.

1. You are to remember the Telephone Company will 
not do your talking. They make the connection only.

2. First learn the name of your street and the num
ber of your house.

3. Report fire to operator; she will give you Fire
Station; stay on line and talk to us, don’t leave phofie 
and expect the operator to do the rest, because she is 
not allowed to do so, as it is against rules of the telephone 
company. Hold to the phone; you will save time and 
money.

M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

Entered as seoond-rlaBe matter, 
ilay 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of
JongreM of March 3, 1879. |

Subscription Rates
One Year .............................  $2.00
Six Months .............................  $1.10
Three Months ......................   60

4. When you have a fire, close all doors and windows 
allow on one to enter because by so doing you are fan
ning the fire, which is all it takes to bum you up in a 
hurrj'. Call us the first thing, as we can use chemicals 
and avoid damage to your furniture and household goods 
with water.

The retired (and tired) farmers who 
inhabit the northwest comer of the 
.square are now engaged in discus. I 
sing what “our wheat crop will av-1 
erage.”

If one were to tell you that you did not have as much sense as an Ant or a 
Squirrel, you would be highly insulted. Winter time don’t catch either 
of these without a warm place to slay and food- How about you, have 
you stored y.uir Winter CoalZ

Buy Coal Now; Why?

5. Do not try to combat fire yourself; that is what 
we are paid for and the first five or ten minutes is the 
time to avoid a grave disaster. Our Number is 24 or Fire 
Station.

Of course its a disagrace, but nev
ertheless true, that the people of 
Texas are paying more for moving 
pictures than for the education of a 
million school children.

6. This is to impress on you the .sooner you get con
nection with us the sooner we can come to your rescue.

Kindly remember the.-e remarks a.s they are useful in 
time of need.

The trouble with Secretary of Iji- 
bor Wilson and his assistant, Mr. 
Post, they are badly tinctureil with 
sociali.sm and liolshevism. President 
Wilson should fire both of them.

First, everything points to a shortage, dealers cannot get their orders 
tilled, although it’s summer time.

Second. You cun get Simon Pure Nigger-Head Coal now, the most heat 
for the money, you won’t be able to do so later on.

Third, you can save money that is equal to 20 per rent interest on time 
the m<mey is involved.

Fourth, you have got to have it if you stay here, and may possibly 
repeat last winter’s experience, if you don't get it.

HK AS WISH AS THE A.NT OK THE ,S(|riKREI^STOKE ( OAK

F. J. COUSINEAU, 
Chief File Dept.

la w ;iuine Mebaiie Cottc-n Seed 1

(lov. Edwards of New Jersey is 
the candidate of the liquor interests 

I for the democratic presidential nomi
nation, and purpo.ses to put a “wet” 

' plank in the platform at the San 
 ̂Franci.sco convention. He will cla.“h 
with W. J. iKryan and Bryan will 

, win.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grain Dealer

PHONE ITti KETWEEN l)EI*OTS

Carload just receiveii. Better come before it 
is all sold.

Bonner-Price Coal Co.

r.miiiu vioiuL.u.., H.V.XKS
I was dept)rte<l .-ieveral months ago. 
writes that she longs to l>e buck in 
“the dear old U. S. us .-.he does 

I not like Russia. Then why did .she 
, persi.st in i>reuchiiwr anaiThy in thi:- 
'country? The bug-house is the pro- 
per place for her kind.

Official Statement of the Financial
('ondition of the

Guaranty S ta te  Bank

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•‘The Flour of Quality’ ’

For Sale By

LINN &  B O T T S
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Bolts

SUDAN

Wisconsin democratic women vot
ers have served notice on the di’ino- 
cralic party that if it adopt.-, a plr.nk 
favoring beer and light wine they 
will vote the republican ticket. The 
thnat wa.s as a bomb in the demo- 
eratic convention. Women are hone 
dry prohibitionists. They don't p̂ o 
pose to let John Barleycorn come 
hack in the shape of l>eer anil light 
wine. Women control many states, 
and if the democratic national plat
form is the least hit “ wet” the wo. 
men will vote to seat a l•epulllicnn. 
in the White House, for it is a rinch 
the republican platform will he either 

' mildly prohibition o f silent ’bn the 
subjeet. The female vote is worry
ing the politicians.

at Plainviiw. i t̂ato of Tc\as, at the 
close of busine-' on the -Ith day of 
May, 192U, puiilished in the I’luiiiv.ew 
News, a newspaper prin'ed and pub- 
Isheil at 1‘lainview. State of Texas, on 
the n t h  day ef .May,

Ithgstn'KCF'''
1. ans and liisfounts, |»r 

sonal or eoPatera. Jl i1
loans, n al 'state 12.<'>UT.7t
Ovenirafts 1,1'Jl.lti
Bonds and SliK-ks 4.<'sh'i.71
Real estate llianking house ( :;0.0o<i (Ml
Other Real Estate 
I'lirniture and Fixtun- -l.hM
Due from .Appniveil Re

seiM agentu. net 1 ..'rt
i'ue from other Baiins and 

Itanki rs. suhj» - t to 
Ve -k net J.-K'M .Si;

Land Bargains

We can use a few thousand pounds if delivered at 
once. Hifiliest rnarl;et price paid for immediate
delivery.

C. £. White Seed Cu., Plainview

SHF.RIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Alias Execution 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Harris Co'inty, on the 23rd 
day of April A. D. 1920, in the case 
of R. B. George versus John J. Ellerd 
and Reuben M. ElleH, No. 8f>693, and 
to me* sheriff, directetl and dcliv- 
cred, I have levied upon, this 2'7th
day 'of April, A. D. 1920, and will, 
between tne hours of 10 o’clock A.
M. and 4 o’clock P. -M., on the first 
Tuesday in June A. I). 1920, it be
ing the fit  day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Hale Coun
ty, in the city of Plainview, Texas, 
pracOTu U* i^Il at pablfe snrtion. to 
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, 
all the right, title and interest which 
John J. Ellerd and Reuben M. Ellerd 
had on the 27th day of April A. D. 
1920, or at any time thereafter, of.

in and to the following described 
property, to-wit: All of lots Nos. 6, 

> 7 and 8, in block No. .30, in the ori
ginal town of Plainview, Hale County, 
Texas, said property being levied on 
r.s the nropertv of John J. Ellerd and 
Reuben M. Ellerd to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $3,037.07 in favor 
of R. 'B. George and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 10th day 
of May A. D. 1920.

J. C. TERRY, 
Sheriff Hale County, Texas. 

By C. A. Knupp, Deputy.
About People You Know 

Rev. E. C. Seamon, pastor of the 
St. Andrew’s Epiacopal church in 
Amarillo, has resigned to take effect 
June 30. He will become rector of 
a church in Gadsden, Ala.

Ellerd and Bailey
Some years ago when .Mr. BudeyS 

|M)liticai fortunes were hanging in 
the balance?, ! Kw-im,. bn political 
and i>ersonal friend, championed his 
rau.se in West Texa-, engaging in tix 
joint debates with representative men 
then opposing him, made many 
speeches, spent a lot of time cam
paigning that section of the state; 
helpcnl to carry Hale county about 
three to one against Cone Johnson. 
Some years later, (1915f I made the 
race for eoiigiess in the thirteenth 
eongussional district, comprising 18 
counties, which iriiladed Cooke his 
foi r.cr ’.'.ome county.

Ihrough ail of the.<e yiara unci ex- 
I eriences I have made a must careful 
.'tudy of th.8 man, as a iroliticiun, 
citizen and fiiend, and now that the 
lUmoerats of Texas are accused of 
juocurir.g the primary lesult.-i of May 
1st by FRAUD AND INTIMIDA
TION, aiul in view of .Mr. Bailey’s 
annouiicement “That tiic light hu.'i 
juEt commenced,” which lucunx a 
continuation of his viciuii.- attacks 
on „!1 people and issuec, not in har- 
mo.ny v.ith him and iiis ambitions, I 
take my place as one of the demo- 
lats thus accused anil as one who 

ioves clean government and its best 
a.̂ set, GOO CITIZENSHIP, rnd who, 
whether in or out ef politics, shall 
always take a.keen inteiest in eviry 
battle where these issues are en
voi-i-d and unhesitatingly 1 announce 
that 'll my judgment either one of 
the four demcKrats now running for 
gove'uor, would better promote and 
conserve the public good than would 
Mr. Bailey, in this p<)sition of public 
trust and power.

Mr. Bailey’s return to Texas and 
fight for STATE RIGHTS is easily 
understood by those of us who have 
for many years battled against these 
issues (often di.sguised as they are 
here) and coming as it does at this 
particular time, reminds me of ihe 
crowd that was ‘‘celebrating” (enjoy
ing personal liberty) in one of the 
big saloons of the east, on a hot sum- 
mer day, when a man by accident was 
imprisoned in the great refrigerator 
in the basement below. The ponder
ous dour closed and without quick 
relief meant death to the victim. 
Knowing the crowd above he refused 
to freeze or suffleate and deliberately 
uncoupled the beer pump, then rat 
down to wait for results. 'The clam
or fruiii the thirsty crowd in the sal 
oon within a few momenta, sent one 
of the bartenders below to determine 
the cause of the drouth, and thus the

I'.irh Items 
Curren, y 
Specie
Interest ami Assessment 

Depositors’ Guaranty 
Eund

■Acceptances and Hil's of 
Eexhange 

Other Re.souire.s

70
1J.ua;.00 
;1A-'>7.4.'5 '

Fi\« -ection ranch, UO aries in clutivatiun, house, 1 wells J 
mil!-, ahalli'W water. [>er acre. Terms.

■480 acres letwnn I’lairview and Hale Center, Improved, ' 0 
III It !- wheat and .’>0 head uf Sheep go with place. This Is a > d 
■nap I’r ce p, r acre. Terms.

h ir.-,- p : ' -f !ard D* mill's southeast of town, rsn sell this V X 
on!', :.t »".'.(*il per acie

Can M :i Vi 'j 177 acie- or w.ih as you want, 1(1 miles sout' 
•Mull h e, I i:;.-i hi nl land. sh.«IIiiw water, now bei.rg openes 
to farie r-. at |a r acr h'a -, terms.

A few n p-ei'i.- aruund Olton ..t I'J.'i.OO per acre.
Fine farm eliT-e in to llainview, well improved, within 2 mile 

I.aniar heel. I*t le $17.'l.(Hi per acre.
.Moiicm home in I’lainview, ;i lots, goi'il orthard. furnace bee 

Easy trrn:s. P ’ ire on application

f

1 ..’.00 00

.V.;)H8.!r,*

C. H. CURL
RtNiM Jl. (.H \NT BI.Ik;. I’ LAI.WIKW, TK\

TOTAL 5JJ I.0J4 .’.X
l.t MIIUTIES

-l.o'-k ps'il in S .'UI.IMKl.Uil 
Surplu- h ur.d
Undivided I’rotits, net 4.ao4.14
Due to Banks ami Bank

ers, subject to check, 
net 4J,l,'i0.97

Individual D< |H>sit.s, sub
ject to I heck D'.ih'l.'iJ

Time Certificates of Dc.
poKit 3-\

Demand Certilii ates of
Deposits . ..............

Cashier’s Chenks 1,948 80
Bills i‘ayuhle and Redis 

counts
Certificates of Deposits,

..-iiL'd ,'(/r mon«y bor- 
\sed

Bund.s Deposited 
Other l.iatiilita-'i

Calonel is a lianurrous drux. It ^  
mercury— quicksilver, and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’ Instead 1
ricrs's mjr giitranterl .\tV your 

druggist (or a bottle ui Dodson’s 
Lierr Tone snd take s spoonful io- 
oigbl. If ,1 iluesn't start your livrr

bark to lbs store tad get yowr moary.
Take • spooaful of baraUss, etgn- 

table Dodson's I.irer Ton* ton gbt and 
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly

TOTAL 1293,024 58
THE .STATE OF TEXA.S,

County of Hale
We, R. S. Beartl, a.« fircsiilent, and 

T. F. Richnnlson, as acting ca.-iliier, 
of 'aid t-ank. *«<h u’ iis, do soleiiinly 
swear that the above statement in' 
true to the best of oui knowlc«lgc 
and lielit'f.

R. S. BE.ARD, President,
I . 8' Id* H.U;D.8(lN, Acting Cashier.

Spb.scribed ,'\nd swom to before me 
this n t h  ilav of .Mav A. D. 1920 
(.Seal) FREDERICK .1. HURI.BCI, 
Notary Public Hale Countv, Texas. 
(ORRECT—ATTEST;

I,. P. BARKER,
.1. B. MAXEY,
R. S. BEARI*. Direetor.s.

•f . • • s n MVWVU n a % j  vwi ns v v # «• mmw u|> i «-w> || • pwT i VVM^
and straighten you right up better | harmless, .o gi«r it to your rh.ldren 
than ra'rmr! end without grip.ag or ' any time. It can't salieate, so lei 
making y >u s'.ok I want you to go them eat anything afterwards

EASTSiDE CAFE
L. K. CKKW.S, Proprietor 

MEAl-S AT ALL HOURS 
\ .Must Complete line uf Short Ord 

t lIKKEN DINNER EVERY 
SUNDAY

-r. R efrigerator Tim e Is 
Here

pri.-uiner was lilierated.
Now thia spleadid adminiatrulion 

has cut off the BOOZE SUPPLY for 
this entire United States and those 
seeking to undo the good work are 
making a fool of Joe and his friends, 
trying to start the pumps, but thank 
Heavens! they don’t start. The un
selfish manhood and womanhood of 
this nation, in the interest of all that 
is best stopped them forever, and will 
follow up their wn-’ .

Respe<-t _’ ily,
REUREN M. El.LERl). 

i ’iainview, Tcxa.>«, May 10, 1920*—Adv

Rev. Mr. Nichols of the Fort Worth 
orphanage left yeasterday for the 
North Panhandle with the four small 
children who were deserted by their 
father near Aliemathy the first part 
of December. He expects to find 
homes for them.

Hale Center School Graduates 
The graduates of Hale Center high 

school, which closed last week are 
Fannie Mae B«rnes, Msurine King. 
Venus Horton, Ruth Griffin, Garnet 
Shepard, William Owens, and Niles 
Ake.son. The honor graduate is .Vtiss

To .My Friend? and the (.rneral Public 
1 have .'uld all my slock in the 

Lubbock Saliitariuni t'o. to niy a.''-u. 
ciute.?, Drs. Krueger, Overton, Hut
chinson and Peebler.

Since 1 have been in Lubbock 1 
have enjoyed u very large practice 
and 1 tru.*t niy patients and friend? 
will continue to patronize the Lub
bock Sunitariuni. It is an institu
tion second to none. 1 chc*«‘rfully re
commend Dr. Krueger, who surcceris 
me in charge of the surgical wtrk, 
as an able, conscientious surgeon. 
He haa lieen connected with the in. 
stitution for about a year.

I thank the people of the great 
Plains country for their patronage in 
the pa.st. Very truly yours,

A. R. PONTON

See our line mui jjet our 
jirices. We rjin siive 
money.

Riley Dull and Co.

Barnes daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Barnes, formerly of Plainview.

A unique feature of the commence
ment exercises was the entire class, 
the faculty and the school board were 
drssed in overalls and aprons.

Htate Highway Engineer lleie
I.,eo. Ehlinger, division engineer for 

the state highway department, was 
here several <lays ago„ conferring 
with local people relative to improve
ment and construction of roads. He 
went from here to I.tihboek and Lit.

DR. L. STA/vR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glass-litter. Repairin.; dc
Upstairs over Shiflett Groceiy

CLUBBING RATlks 
Then Plainview News >oc ynar 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Narers
!cne year ............    $2.75

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily K> ‘Wi on6 yMT
for ......................   18.76

Plainview News on> year and tbn
I Kansas City Weekly .Star ......  $2J16

Plainview News end Southwest 
Plainsman of Amariilo, Iwth one 

jycar ......................   4 : ^

! tiefield.

II
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WANTMUMH
Try • «^t-adv. tn the Newt. Only 

Xc a word, minimum charge 15c a 
tima.

WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
t^ihe bast.

FOR BARGAINS in new and second- the year around. I buy and
j^ d  windmills tee or phone S. S.|«e*t o'ery day, one or carload.—A, L. 
Sneker. 42-tf. day phone 550, night phone
___________________________________ 1217,
RED HAI,I)-FA( K 111 I.L X ALF f o r ------------------------------------
quick .iaie for 15.—Otcar Hill. I'O ILTRY is getting higher.

FOR SALE—Six.room house and 3 | Appreciation
lots, east front. Good orchard, lots of i L)o we 'appreciate all we get? 
trees, at right price; terms.—Sec A . ! Maybe so, but there is one thing that 
L. Lanford, at Mule Bam. 95-tf.; is a sure bet, that all the farmers
— — ■ ——  ---------------------------- —land ctock men appreciate these good
WANTED—HIdat, poultry and eggs, ruins we have just had and all of ua 
—Panhandle Produce Co. j are contaminated with this happy
---------------- -—  ----------------------- i feeling.
If you have good mules see A. L. • If you dor.,t Ijelieve it, just take 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar-, a brok at any one you meet and see

TWWTTV

what a long grin they are wearing 
and compare with the gru'achy cast 
iuok on them last week.

This is one time that we all should
___ I show our upprociution. We huvi the
The Ix’st country in the wo*-ld, i>ut do we |, 

Panhandle Produce Co., west of No- ap; reciate living here ;;.v we should? I'
iiles Bro.s. whole.sale house, is pay- If n'-t we ought t.i un.l !<• i.atisfied. '
ing the highest prices. See them. If do not have thi. hup;>v feel-

------------- -------------  ing atid appiK'iat" rll these good

' )  (  <<• /  j ‘ ... ' {

J. R. Shackleford, "The Ruwleigh 
Man" of Hale county. See him fur 
anything in the itawleigh line,
____________________  _______  IF VOU WANT to buy a farm, bay things something is wrong with your
WILL TR.MtE -Nearly new Old.s.' “ horse, mule or cow, or have an system for you should fe.'‘. like a New 
inobde, for rent house. (’ . T. Field, j T. J, Allen, Peters- Ld'.:on plnying the Yelping Hound;!

4. u  (

at Wooldridge Lumber Y'ard.

XXJKSALD Y uuiiK I'iK*. just weaned. 
Thi* is a chance to get tine grade of 
.lei'sey Duror aiiouts, uhso, a few 
sows with litter. Texa.s Land 4 
ileveli'iunent Co.

burg. Phone 3. 

l iiK \\( K OF A!.i. KLNDS

Hluis with the mulTler wide open, 
and by the way if you are in the least
s finhif*' it f'fini hcBr

Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, l.fe, the N’l-w Fdi.son. “ ‘ in' phonogr.iph
also bonds.—See Patterson & Groves, with a soul,” th.-n tak'. .i brnk in the
Suite .'IT, Grant Kuilding, Plainview, mirror and this we know w<ll put you
I'll' nc .'.Is, in "high gear” a.' all of ous should
— - be at this time.

FOR w\l,K Mabene Cotton Seed for ‘ "V.X.NOOSTK Eggs for " •  all have .some ' hohbv ' that we 
planting, early pickmi, before r l̂ns, reduced piue*. only $1 cf-r ap|»reciute more than otiiers. and here

m m m ^

l'i.0O per buhrl at Overall's Bam.

♦♦
+

NtYIlCE Partie.s desiring to coni- 
munuute with me at night, can call 
at Or phone l)r. W itTord's residence, 
comer West Eightth and Columbia 
streets. Phone 193.—Dr. James 
Pickett.

MIK HALE—One Ford, with form-s
truck iiody. A good farm truck, price
4iT*'.V«. — , KS..S Lana

meet- the second Monday n'ght 
each month.

in

n iK  INSl’RXNCE t»F ALL Kl.NUS 
— Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life,
also bonds__ See Patterson A Groves,
Suite 17, Grant Budding, Plainview, 
Ph. ne 518

SINt.l E t t>MH W HITE I-eghorn eggs 
11.25 for 15, |5 per 100 - Mrs R. P. 
Frai , Phjr.i 179-3 nngs. S9-151

etting, fertility g'luianteol—W. J. i» our "hobby:
Klinger, Box 25, Plainview, Te.xi.-. ' ' e appre* late the fr<end.-hlp of

- -- - -----  oui" long list of satisfied custumert,
M X.SONIC BODIES and of course have room on tnis li.st

P.kinvievT Chapter II. A. .M., meets for an unliniited numliei .iii'l we will 
the Thirl Thursday night in each be glad to show you that we appre- 
month. jciute your visiting our store whether

llainyiew Commandery, K. T„ lyou buy or not.
We «x|HH.'t our customers to ftc! 

like they uie welco;ne and .at home
FOR INSIRA.NCE OF XLL hl.NDS f*“ * •f®''* “ “ J that we rnrireciate 

»■ IIV > /, 0 »'ir r'r*«n-«* -Irt—- f r • --- - *
also boniL. See Patterson A Groves, busine.'Oi.
Suite 37. Grant (Building, PUinv.ew, blieve that our customers ap-
Phone 618. pieciat' the ijuality of merchandise

- _________________________we, sell and the appreeiative service
FOR SALE Duroc aows with pigs. m pioyes.
110 00 to g.'iO.OO each with litter.— ** " " f  fhe oldest drug store
Texas Und A Dev.dopment Co. l»3 " Plainview. but we ar< doing our

------  - ___ _____ ___ __- . 't I'J make it the be.-t on the Plams-
W \NTED The naive and address of ''̂ >>1 appreciate any .suggestion
•he owne! of “ very -̂ d car in Hale hy our customers that will help to 
county. Can t jm if from a liahility Is'Orr serve you.

___ A® a paying ur-et f ir you. tJive name Mt.MILL.AN DRUG CO.
FtIK .8ALE -A shMt Iron house, 20 >®nditmn and m.Mlel. —Wr.te G. .M ------------ ------
hy 32. with 10 fo.,t wall galvanised M Kallip. I»!ainview, Texas. <•*" h* depended uĵ on to pay the
Iron r.aif See A I loinford .r J ' —  -------*'«• Poultry.
I-. In-artt. 1«'K l ’̂ "l RV.NCE t»F ALL KINDS '(fKs and hides.—Panhandle Prod'jce

—  Fire, iiail, l.ghtmng, tornado, life, - ®f Nobles Bros,
Taikage, that fe-l that makes a a’ j lainds See Patterson A Groves,**; -----------------------

hog rat leas and grow fatter on what Suite 37. Grant BuiUiing, Plainview, two buyers for 5
he d«.ea eat F„ T. Coleman. Coal A ' Ph me .518, «■'*"'« ‘‘" “ .se* in western part of town.
Cmin Dealer. Phone ITfi 104 2t j ---------------  —  P'-oi'vrty with

^ ____ I FtiM S \I,E Farm of J4 ' acre*. 2 112 *«»•■—D. B. Adams, Phone 97, or call
IflR  RENT For gracing 2:15 aeret ndb Kre*». Swisher county. Texa.*. News office, 
grass Und about 9 milea southeast 
of Plainview, for terms write to 11

An Additional Money Crop
This drawing is from a photo of a thoroughbred Angora (ioat with woo! 

.'Hi inches long.

Farmers alway.s have been permitting weeds and small undergrowths 
to be a source of expense and anno.vance to them when by the use of a few 
gouts they can be turned into real money. The U. .S. Department of .Agri
culture says goats do best in weeds and underbrush. There is a great deal 
of land of that description in this .section.

ii. t'Jto tiic .J- impelled 4.'i2.000 goat skins and ove.- xu million pounds 
of Mohair (goats wool). (lOat meat sells in retail stool's at the sanie> 
price as mutton and grade .Angoras .vieid 5 pounds of wool per year, worth 
SO cents per pound.

Hacks like the above can be secured to grade up the common or garden 
variety I na short time to a highly profitable basis. This bank believes 
that a few high-bred gmits will add materiallv to the wealth of this com- 
munit.v.

I.el’s co-operate.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
R. S. Beard. President: L. P. Barker, Vice-President;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier

200 acre* cultivate.! ani ir, wheat
now, fair impnivcmenf 1. abundance 1 *■ .S \LE

-F'f+':'+'F'l"4'f'{-

FOR s a l e  Six rotm houi>e un.i two 
tut*, tne ('lock from .*uare, $3A(iO 
Sv̂ - Mrs Kale Bra/vle, •>* t i  10i>.4t

acre block, 12 block*
J. Mii.-firh. MarthaaviUa. M<i. 10l-4t ! water. Great farming belt of Texae ,we>t of nquarc. o room modern bouee.

Only $<M per acre with one thirn P-rJllO' houae i on » ime.
ca..h. balance long time Write J I. ‘ hog wire
Reagan. .Statu,n A. Dalla*. Text K‘ve immediate

I _ _ _ _____  1>0'.f*"ion.—J. .V. Wdliaiu-cin at .<lc-
___ ______________  _  _____ :s|N(,EK SKXMN’C MArHl.\E.H— I.umlrer Co. Phune 25.
w a n t e d  a  .econd hand Ford rarl<''‘»k. ®r three year*' time ’►•‘hout' -----------  _ ^
Ift fMd condltlorie mum nav«» Ift OU 4*%,»ee.e.*ae,a eM*«« |gMe«* •• I

^  P (tarter.-Box 98.1. 'pe- ialty. S. H Wright, at O. K.
W . _  . 'shoe .Shop. 102 2t p. "  —  - ---------

n .K  INSl'KXNTE t.F ALL KINDS -  - ^  LOR Stl.F^-One ,nig 9x12 and two
Xt't'l I 'l  XI FD CtlTTtr.N.SEED |»malUT ones fame pattern. All good 

For -ale at $2 pr- hushe! San “ * Two rocker- with leather

.Some pv,H •orehnm h,in. 
t'all 478 or C. B. Kis'*. 99 tf

—Fire, hall, lightning, tornado, l.fe, 
alao tonria.—See Patteraon A Grove*.
Suite 17. Grant ItuiMing Plainview. *<>m A Son. 
Phone 518

lOX-lt i ®pl>oI»tery; oak sectional iMJokca.-ie; 
______  dining room .suite, hulTct, tabe and

FtiR q i 'H k  SALE 
property, farm* and ranche* with H. 
B. Adam*, office in New* office, phone 
97.

XCC1.IM XTFD CtmtlNSEED 
For aale at 12 per iiu^hel.—San- 

aom A Son. 104-3t.

A market Ma\ l.'dh at the .M Bride *ix chairs; two maMres!»ca, good con- 
U*t your city by the loidie* .Aid of the dition. Everything priced moat rea-

Preehyterian church. Honable.—Box 025 or Phone 455.

REGLSTKRED Dl'RtM’ - JERSEY t->r sale at *2 tvr Hu-iiel.—Fan- 
|Hog and Full bhxvl Jemey hull, auh- & Son. 104 .It.
jject to registry, will make the aea- .Xrt'LlM XTED COTTO.NSEED 
»on the Painview Nur.sery.

riTATItlN  HY Pl'BLICATION

WANTED -Green and dry hidee* at 
E D. Rucker Produce Co.

FARM XX ANTED-  ̂ Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or goiHi land for 
sale. Price and description. Fall 
delivery.—L. Jones, Box 651, OIney,
ni.

NOTICE-^-1 am now with the Poat- 
office Garage, and will appreciate

Cur patronage when you need your 
r repaired.—Johnny Pearson, the 

“ Ford Doctor."

FOR SXl.t^-One large barn. Phone a' , tIn Ih** DiKtnet Court. August Term
A. D. 19'20.

---------- - To the Sheriff or any Constable of
FOR SALE-Deering mower and Me- Hale County, Texas—Greeting.
Comiick rake In goi>d condition at , You are heraby commanded that

, by making publication of this citation 
Thompson * farm, 10 miles south of jp .some newsna|ier piihlished in the
town, one mile east of loibbock road. 
Price $100.—51ee Mr. Ramsey on farm.

County of Hale for four weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, you 
summon J, C. Curtis, the heirs of J. 
■C. Curtis, deceased and their heirs 

FOR INSl'R.XNCE OF .ALL KINDS und legal representaUvei*. 'whose 
— Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, residences are unkuwn, to be and ap. 
alao bonds.-See Patter*on A Groves,'u ijx f>i • Mulicia! District of Hale Count>, toSuite 37, Grant .Building, Plainvew, bounty of
Phone 618. Hale, at the Court House thereof in 

Plainview on the first Monday in 
August, 19‘20, then and there to an-__________________________________  JOB WANTED ON TRACTOR—By _-------— — — — — . u ,,  , ■ awer a petition filed n snid court on

FOR 8ALE--^Small Six Duick good w*" who has 16 ^ears experience in B2th day of February. 1920,
condition, 5-paaaeng.jr. Fr.ce iriOO 
caah.—Clarence Schuli, Abimathy.

If you need or want to do aime 
trading in the fee<l line see E. T. 
Coleman. Coai A Grain Dealer, Phone 
I7fi, full atock always on hand

FOR INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

them and gas. Enqire for Smith, wherein Mrs. Moreen .May Turney, 
Mangus Second-hand Store. Ijoined ny her husband, G. C. Turney,

________________________________iGlenn I.ee Curits; Robert C. Certis
ivuirD ivna- 4i i k im iv i Curtis, by his nextK )R  INSURANCE OF .ALL KINDS Kinard, are plain-

—Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, tiffs, and J. C. Curtis, the heirs of
also bonds.—Sea Patterson A Groves,'J. C. Curtis, deceased, and their heira
n f *  Building, Pl»i"view. d̂ e.
I hone 518. jlming 1800 and the nature of said

plaintiffs' demand being in substance
_Fire, hall, lightning, tornado, life, HAULING TR.ASH —The city has em- acton for trespass to try title and
also lamds. Sea Patterson A Groves, ployed a man with wagon to haul off partition for the following describ-
c ii,. 17 Prant Hiiildine Plainvlcw .trash and people are urged to put ®d land: 400 .'\cres of land out of Suite 37. Grant BuildinK, Plainview., »-- i i pat-nted to W. J. Curtis
Phone 618. * "  Asse. of H. P. Sneed by patent No.
_________ —----------------------------- - b̂e man. A reasonable charge ooi, Vol. 55 dated the 27th day of
WE HAVE A VACANCY in our op- be made for this service, so the April 1918, Hale Coû ^̂  ̂ Texas.
* *** _ '̂a.. ___ aU,. Hh WIi lM H A11 . NfllT̂  hnf Kaisa tr,
orating force that we would like to P“ y man-Fred Cousi-
have some young lady whose home is reau, fire marshal.

Plainview apply for The work la jin

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the

permanent, interesting and clean and' L .X .M i: i.A .’v u :  i .v . ’N ii:  * n- n.- i a p i  v e
J. ! 1 x i„ ' Ti._» ...ill ..... ii.«i/ mil. *ki. Mrtness: Jo. M. Wavlsnd, Clerk ofthe surroundings are congenial. No That will pay for itself wnth this District Court of F—le C-unty.

previous employment or business ex-'crop. 320 acre.s in 3 1-2 miles of^ Given under mv ha-d and s>>ai of 
perience is neces.sary and to any Happy, clear of lakes, 5 room house, raid Court, at office '"n the Citv of 
young lady between the ages of 17,and out buildings. In 1-4 mile of Svn '*’’
and 25 years of age, unmarried, and school. 280 acres in cultivation, 240 District l^'urt.' HaV County,
who can give good reference as to in fall wheat, looking good. Prico Texas. ^

V*. character, we extend the invitation $46 per acre. Terms $6500 cash, - ----------------—
fTto investigate employment In our or- balance to luiL If interested ■write C. H. Lamiess, P. Gemaiee and 

ganitation.—Apply Manager, S. W. or wire—Geo. W. I.ash, Happy, Tex- John Kegans of Spur had business 
Tel. A Tel, Company. as, Swisher County..........  .... 100-4t. here Monday.

A.VNOUNCEMENTS 
Subject to Democratic primary. 

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J, BOSWELL 
XV. M. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.
H. P. S.MYTH

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. E. MONZLNGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. (ItOB) .MATSLER.

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commis.'iioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKLES 

For Commissioner, Free. No. 3:
R. W. WADDELL 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 :
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
K. L. H O O P E R ___  ___

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, on the 1st day of 
May, A. D. 19‘20, in the case of J. N. 
Jordan et al versus Emily Friboltn 
I'artlett and Charles Bartlett, No. 
1722, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I have levied upon, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1920, and will, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M., on the first 
Tue-:day in June, A. D. 1920, it be
ing the 1st day of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Hale 
county, in the city of Plainview, Tex
as, proceed to sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, for ca.sh in 
hand, ail the right, title and inter
est which Emily Fribolin Bartlett 
and Charles Bartlett had, on the 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1919, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following de.scribed property, to-wit: 
All of lota Nos. 26 and 26 in Block 
No. 3, Depot Addition, to the town 
of Plainvew, Texas, Hale County, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of Emily Fribolin Bartlett 
and Charles Bartlett to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $552.81 in 
favor of J. N. Jordan et al and costs 
of suit.

Given under my hand this 4th day 
of May, A. D. 1920.

J. C TERRY',
Sheriff Hale County, Texas. 

By C. A. Knupp, Deputy.

>a
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I Lubbock sanitarium
t  -A -Modern Fireproof Building
♦  Eijuipped for Medical and Surgical Cases

I  DR. O. F. FEEBLER
X Office Phone 209 Re.sidence Phone 341
t  DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
♦  Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 216
X  d r . -M. C. OVERTON
X d r . j . T. KRUEGER
♦  M ARY F. F.YRWELL. R. N.
i  Superintendent
I  Phone 628
% A chartered Training School is con-X  ducted by Miss Mary F. Farv ell, R. N.,
♦  Superintendent. Bright, healthy young
♦  women xvho desire to enter maj* address
I  Miss Farwell.

.1

Broadway Hotel 
Opens Dining Room
The Broadway has re-opened its din
ing room and is now serving regular 
meals. The patronage of the people 
is invited. Satisfactory service and 
the best the market affords every 
meal is promised.

M rs. H il l , Proprietor. ■ tH

BURNETT SATIN- BLACK NANHOTH JACK
REGISTERED

16 1.2 hands high, 17 inch front bone, 21 
inch rib bone, 36 inches from tip to tip. Will 
make the season at my place four miles north 
of Hale Center on Plainview road. Call and see 
him. We will show you Niger, one of his gets 
16 hsnds high, eleven months old. $15 to insure 
live colt. Not responsible' for accidents.

6 . A. LOUTBAII, la le  C u 8 «
PIANO TUNING—See Psul Ryden. Phone 417.

L. - mr-T
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Interesting. Going AAvay 
Suits for ^he Bride I

I

!■«

u

Esquisitely tailored, gaily lined and youthful in their 
beaming are these suits which were bought with no oth- 
■■>r in rnind vhan the Tune Brid>̂ *.

Every bride wants to look as smart as she is happy 
on her honeymoon, hence the matter of choice in suits 

 ̂ is indeed important. Here are suits so perfect in their 
detail the bride can be secure in the knowledge, she is 
faultlessly attired.

3.3 1-3 per cent Discount on all Suits and Dresses

__ __ 4

Barrier Bros. Drv Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise
We give S. & H. Trading Stamp.s.

o c - i m '  I
L

: i i

COCHRANE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Hirh Grade Portraita

PER SO NAL M ENTION

Southwest of Squat e

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
can be made at N^ws office,

FOR INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
— Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, 
also bonds.—See Patterson & Groves, 
Suite 37, Grant Building, Plainv’cw, 
Phone 518.

Preached Commencement Sermon 
Dr. E. B. Atwood of Wayland col

lege preached the commencement ser
mon to the graduates of Claude high 
school Sunday.

L. B. Culwell, president of the 
Citizens National Bank of Crosbyton' 
dropped dead one day last week.

R. L. Craig rtumed this morning 
from Louisiana, where he attended 
the funeral of his mother.

Mrs. Bert Vaughn of Tulia came 
down this morning to visit her p.ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade.

Judge H. C. Ilar.dolph left Sunday 
for Austin to argue a case on appeal 
belore the supreme court.

C. P. Guest of Santa Anna spent 
Saturday to Monday here. He is in- 
terested in the Sant'i Anna oil lie'-ds.

Mrs. Files, who spent the past sev
eral months with Mrs. H. L. A. 
Frank, left this morning for her home 
in Hillsboro.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude S. .\dams of 
Dublin ^re here visiting his brothers, 
J. M. and H. B. -\dams. They are 
taveling in their car. '

Felix Franklin of Amarillo, pioneer 
stockman of the Plainview country, 
was here Saturday guying the local 
Bailey men over the overwhelm.ng 
defeat of their idol.

Mrs. J. L. V’aughn retumed Sat
urday after a visit of about two 
months with her sister, Mrs. Nannie 
Stringfellow, in Los Angeles, Clif.

Mrs .N. A. Marshall has retumed 
to her home in Northwest Arkansas, 
after visiting her son. Bob Mataler, 
and attending to business here. j

Flake Gamer came in SatuiJay 
from the Snta Anna oil fields. An 
oil gusher has just been struck on 
an adjoining tract of land to the 
leases in which he is intercstd.

.Shipped .Six Cars of Cattle

Civic League Warns Support 
of Plainview Women

The Civic League was recently or
ganized, with Mrs. L. L. Dye as presi. 
dent, Mrs. C. C. Gidney as vice presi
dent, Mrs. D. F. Sansom as secretary 
and .Mrs. W. B. Martine as treasurer..

Various ’ plans are being matured 
toward beautifying the town, Ihakin^ 
it more sanitary and for an anti-fig 
crusade.

It is proposed to beautify some of 
the vacant lots, clea.ning them up, 
putting them into small parks, and 
planting dahlas and other flowers.
A dahla show will be held next fall 
and prizes offered for the largest and 
best flowers exhibited.

An anti-fly crusade is soon to be 
waged .and prizes offered to childien 
for killing flies, as was done several 
years ago. Everybody is urged to 
kill flies now, so that the pests can 
be kept down before they begin to 
increase so rapidly.

Every woman in the community is 
urged to join the Civic I.«ague :ind 
heip it in its goodly work.

» • •
Meeting Po*itp<»ned

Circle No. 2 of the Methodist Mis
sionary Auxiliary will not meet un
til the 4th Fridpy in June, on account 
of iichool commencement and the 
chauauaqua.

• • •
J. K, Terrell Marries 
New Mexico Girl

,T. K. Terrel' and Miss I^uise Bui-
lOCK X ifl ^
Sunday. They are now on their 
honeymoon, and will be here in a 
few days.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Terrell of the Bellview com
munity.

• • •
IsH-kney t)dd Fellows 
.\ttend Meeting Here Tonight

A party of fifteen L<Kkncy 0«id 
I Fellows attended a meeting of thej 
I Plainview lodge tonight. Three new ■ 
, members were initiated into the first | 
' degree. Supper was serx-ed at a local 
rstaurant. and afterward.s there were 
a number of short speeches.

I s • s

P'iinary l*upils in Recital
The primar, pupils of Mrs. Eva L. 

Barnes’ music class will participate 
in a rei-ital at the Iiigh .school audi-; 
torium tonight.

"The Rose .Maiden”
* Muca inteicst i.s ia.ing. man'fvsteo 
in the cantata, "The Rose Malden,” 
which will be rendered by the Plain- , 
view Choral Club Thursday night at 
the Presbyterian church. Rehearsals 
are being held each night this week, | 
under the direi-tion of Mrs. Peterson. '

First'National Bank
Of Plainview

Over 4000 satisfied customers makes it possible for us 
to submit to the comptroller of the currency and to 
our friends the following statement as of May 4th 1920.

%

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts ____ $1,654,98639 Capital Ftock , $ 100,000.00

U. S. Bonds and Other Se-

curities _____________  __ 1’27,484.61 Surplus and Undivided

Furniture and Fixtures.™ 10,769.70
Profits .................- 123,591.74

Real Estate ----------------- 29,163.87

Overdrafts ...................... . 8,943.20
Circuhition 23.900.00

Stock in Federal Reserve >•

Bank .......................... 6,000.00 Reserved for Taxes 5,786.6.8
Thrift and W'. S- S. ........... 914.0p TT

Cash Sight F\ch.''.ng“ 6:»I 895.47 DEPtNITS 2.209.878.81

-2,463,157.26 • -2.463.157.2 I

New Accounts Solicited

F ir s t  N atio n a l B an k
Plainview, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ellord retumed 
Sunday from a trip of a couple of A V’anHoweling is in Wichita, Kan.,' 
weeks to Fort Worth and other points with a shipment of six cars of cattle,' 
down in the state. • . which he will sell on that market.

FOB INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS j Mrs. Hall of HilKsboro arrived this 
—Fire, hail, lightning, tornado, life, morning to visit her brother, John 
also bonds.—See Patterson & Groves, I Sharp. Mrs. Barnett O’Bryan of 
Suite 37, Grant Building, Plainview,, Tulia also came to visit the Sharp

W an t A  R a ise ?
GATLING GUN” FOGLEMAN

Sheldon Crack Salesman

At CHAUTAUQUA
Hear Him—Get the Answer

to 3l»t W. Stockton. Seev

Bul(rkuli!-K uiikt!
A marriage license was issued Wed- 

mu'duy, .May otb, to .Mr. O.scar K«n- 
kel and Miss Mary Huhrkuhl of the 
Kress .country. The^e young people 
were happily married Thursday eve
ning at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buhrkvhl. 
These are most popular young p>eo- 
ple of the Kress country.—Tulia Her
ald, .\pril 7.

• % •
County Federation

The iiale County Fcueialiou of 
tvoineiis Clubs will meet in calleu I 
session at 3 u clock on tiatuiUay at-1 
ic'inuon, .Vlay lo, lil.U, at the I'rea- 
bytei'iun church in Plainview. The 
meeting is cal>ed for the puiiwsu of j  
hearing reports from the Uistiict 
Feiteratiun, us well as the tiuns«c-: 
tiun of other business in connection
with the district meeting.

« • •
Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. keck 
Entertain Forty-two Club 

The West Side Forty-two club was' 
entertained at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Keck Thursday night. 
Ihere were five tables of forty-two, 
Di. C'. D. .Wolford winning high store.'

The following members were pres
ent: .Mr. and Mrs. Anthony, Mr. and 
MrsT .vinrvin Garner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Keck, Mr. and .Mrs. Klinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl, .Miss Neal, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
WayUnd, Dr. .and Mrs. C. D. .Wof
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Underwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Scott.

The guests of the club were A. B. 
OeLoach and Miss Luella Lamb.

Mrs. G. C. Keck being absent, an 
ice course was served by Mrs. Earl 
Keck.

The next meeting of th club will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Curl.

Miss McCurdy’s Class 
To Have Recital

The pupils of .Miss Ethel McCurdy’s 
music class will bold a recital at the 
high school auditorium Friday night 

• • •
’ Music Pupils Awarded Medals

The music pupils of Mi.ss Bettie 
Clements h l̂d their annual recRal 
in the high acTiool Frii&y
night, a very large audience being 
present.

The following popiis were award
ed medals: Mary Angelina Russell

for general excellency; Lilia Mae 
l.e.-lie, junior; ('aril«l .Abbott, inirr-i 
mediate; Georgia Young, .senior. 
Prof. l.ovelady made the piewnti- 
tiin.

.A play, ‘‘ .A Rose Dream,” was giv
en in addition to the musical iium-
'uvrs.

Tho.se who took part in the enter
tainment were:

Eamey I.«e Hankel, Mildrcnl Sm'th,

Ruth Chatham, Canon Clements, jiw 
Ion Clements, Jr., Lucy B»-|le Rislen, 
Kathryn Smith, Kobbin Ycarwood, 
Dennis Stubbs. Marguerite Hlorksum, 
Helen .Marie .Maitin, Huzel Anderson, 
Juanita .Anthony, .Mary ZollicofTer, 
Nauma Blooksom, Lilia Mac Leslie, 
l.izii** Belle riements, Mave Nutting, 
ham, CarilM'l Abixitt, Wesaie John
son, .Margaret I'hillipa, Ava GrilTin, 
Ona Maude Watson. Margaret Phil

lips, Mary Angelina Russoll, Mary 
Close, i,etha .Seaman, Georgia Young, 
latha .Seaman.

Rrv. Gordon loing will leave Wed
nesday morning for Kansas City to 
attend a meeting of the Redpath- 
llorner rhautauqua tnireau. d

Datvid Neal returned Sunday from 
a trip to Arizona.

The Rumely Oil Pull A 
Time Tested Tractor

I
BI II.T IN FOl U SIZE.S— STAND.XRD DESIGN A M ) G l’ARANTEEI)

IN  W RITING

Ten years ago the Oil Full tractor wna UrMt introduced—  apionecr in 
the tractor industry. Those ten years have proved invaluable— both to 
us, the makers and to you, the man who needs the tractor. They have 
given us a chance to put the Oil Full to test under every kind of work a 
tractor will be called upon to do.

Furthermore, these ten years have proved that we started right and 
that the principle upon which the Oil Pull was built ten years agio was cor
rect today, for the lowest running cost and longest life. To you, the man 
interested in getting the most from the tractor investmenU this ten years 
record forms a basis for judging tractor values. Continuous service over 
a period of years is the only R E A L  basis upon which any tractor’s per
formance can be judged-

New that the rains have come and conditions are fatorable you will be 
interested in what the Oil Pull can do for you on your farm.

W E  H AN D LE  A F U L L  L IN E  OF OILS, LUBRICANTS, GREASES,
GASOLINE, ETC.

R u m ely  S a le s  C om pany
r^ r 'f BRADFORD COX A N D  D, M. THOMPSON, Props.

Old Speed Oil Co. Stand Across Street from the Depot



At TraqlQr̂  Djempitstratĵn,
P la in v iew ,.M ay  2 2

' We Will Have On Exhibition a
0 " b f u s  / o p / m i j

HcConnick Combination Harvester
and Thresher

Which will cut and thresh wheat at a cost of not ex
ceeding $1.50 an acre. Don’t fail to see it.

J a r v i s  &  B a rb e r

I

DON’T FORGET 
Duff and Co.Riley

I PER SO NAL M ENTION

I Mim  .Sewfll a|>«nt Sunday .1 Ania-1 
riUu.

H. F. Uurtun went to C .yun Sun-' 
day.

Mr.. C. 11. H«iyd .pent Sunday in 
Amarillo. .

J. li. Nance had bu.ine*. in Sla
ton today.

C. K. Shelton i. in Oklahoma City < 
on buatne.a.

•Mr*. C. G. liwight went to Ama- 
!!.. Xatunlay.
II. McCabe of north of Amarillo 

I *  here t«>day.
Guy J. Harp of Canyon is in (Main- 

view today.
S:un .M. Karhart of Conadian was 

hf re Sunday.
. — Vt . K. .\ndemon of Idaho Falls, was

^ Mrs. I. B. Shelton has returned from here .Monday.
^ a stay of a year at Sayre, Okla., and H. S. Sheppard of I.ittleAeld was 

will spend some time with her sons, here .Saturday.
C. K. and T. J. Shelton. K. I .McMurtl^ of Canyon wa. in

town Saturday.
Frank Vnnffhn of Port«le« was

Wii! save yuu lujiiey i;o 
your furniture.

Maw iMWwaas

.M. J. Baird left Friday for a trip 
to Wichita Falls.

John Schrork csme in this rnumlnK 
from Wichita Kans.

I.. G. W'ilson returned Sunday from 
a trip to Abilene.

G. W. .Vndenton of Ixis Anirelei is 
here on business.

W. Y. .Montgomery of l.ubbock was 
in town Saturday.

A. K. Harris Ift Friday for a trip 
to Wichita Faiis.

Mrs. B. F. Yearwood went to Tu- 
lia Saturday to visit.

H. .M. Thompson of Guldthwaits is 
n-gistered at the Ware.

.Mrs. It. K. Cochrane visite<i friend.<i 
in Hereford last week.

Dr. A. H. Lindsay of Amarillo spent 
(Saturday here on business.

G. W. IT-'- • 'll Ir.-ve Thursday for 
a trip over in New Mexico.

J. C. Goodwin has been here the' 
past week with his family.

J. W. Boyle returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Post City.

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson left this mom. 
for Branham to viait relatives.

D. L. HammeFoi^ Crosbytt.n spent 
the week end wfth' TilJ family.

John Newton of New York City is 
here visiting his mother and sisters.

Dr. W. M. Copeland and J. W. Hat
ton of Brownfield were here yester. 
day.

Mr. Barker of Austin arrived Sat> 
urday to visi  ̂ his son, Dave P. Bar
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Reed .left Fri
day for a trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Misses Nell Meyers and Mildred 
Graves spent the week end in Ama
rillo.

J. W. Spears and French ZollicofTer 
are working for the Santa Fe near 
Ralls.

Mrs. Joe McDonald of Sl.aton is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Bunt in. *

a . N. Bailey of Tuliuka was here 
last week. He used to own the Depot 
cafe. '

Mrs. O. M. Unger will leave Wed
nesday morning for a trip to Tn- 
cumcari.

Mrs. C. C. Gidney will return to
morrow morning from down in the 
state.

John Stockton will return Wednes
day morning from a trip to Fort 
Worth.

J, L. Jacobs will return tomorrow 
from a stay of several weeks in Dal
las.

Mrs. Wade Holman lef t Friday 
for a visit with a sister in Minneap
olis, Minn. i

Alvin Cox, who oiiipioyct’ o.i nj 
near l îmiiiivv, iias ueeii visuiug 

relatives here.
R. C. Dublin came in Saturday from 

Burkburnett to visit his family for 
several days.

G. C. Barrier of Lubbock is here 
looking after affairs connected with 
the local store.

Young Harrell of Houston is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Harrell.

(wpt. r, J. Til.Hon spent today in 
Canyon attending a meeting of the 
Board of Trade.

Mrs. L. G. Slaughter left Thursday 
'or Cochocton, Ohio, to spend rix 
weeks visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Scroggins have 
returned from a visit to Southwestern j 
University, Georgetown. 1

Mrs. Forrest Ansley of Amarillo 
was here last week visiting her moth
er, Mrs. J. .M. Samlerson.

,McBride’s,.Crocery
We have a bigger stock to select from

We have a better selected stock.

We have more items in staple and 
fancy groceries.

We can famish you what yoa want;, 
and our 'grades are better. \

We are more conveniently located, 
our prices are right, and we want your 
business.

Are a few suggestions why you 
should trade here.

Thank you, please call 204, next to 
Third National Rank.

J .  B . N cB rid e

4-

A WHALE
OF A  COMEDY

“Nc thing But
The Truth”

F U N N IE S T  IN  Y E A R S  
N E W  Y O R K  C A S T E

CHAUTAUQUA
DATE M AY 26th to 31sl. W. STOt'KTON, Sec’y

Dr. and Mrs. James Pickett left Miss Minnie Finch, who is book- 
Friday for Fort Worth, to visit lela- keeping in Lockney, was here lest 
tlves for several weeks. week visiting her parents.

!-wr

SMli SMILE SMILE
'■X

For the splendid rains have caused all of us to fee! much better over the crop and business 
conditions.
Our Early Sale enables vou to S A V E  on things you need Right Now. Prices will not de
cline in 1920 and Present Sale prices can la^t but a limited time.

$ 3 7 . 7 5  enables you to purchase a Good Suit, forirerly sold at $45 
$ 5 1 . 0 0  enables you to purchase a Good Suit fornicily sold at $60 
$ 5 9 . 5 0  enables you to purchase a Good Suit, formerly sold at $70 
$ 8 . 3 5  enables you to purchase Good Shies, formerly sold at $10.00 
$ 9 . 6 0  enables you to purchase Good Shoes, formerly sold at $12.50 
$ 7 . 6 5  enables you to purchase Good Felt Hat, formerly sold at $9 
$ 4 . 9 0  enables you to purchase Good Felt Hats, formerly sold at $6

Other grades in proportion of course. Big cuts in clothes and shoes for the Growing

«j ♦' IHki



THE ABERNATHY WEEKLY NEW5
*»
«*

NOW  IS Sl.EElMNO POUCH TIME
Abernathy News

Miss lA>ttie Struve, Editor

PER SO NAL MENTION

Theso warm spells are Mother Nature’s warning of 
sultry summer nights to come. Nights when restful

♦
+
+•
+
+
♦
+
♦
+
4*
+
+
♦
+

sleep is nee<led to withstand the hot days. Think how 
nice it is to have a good sleeping porch closed in with 
either glass or screen wire. We have them both and 
also the necessary lumber needed in building the porch. 
Come to see us and we will be glad to figure the cost on 
such a porch— also have a good man for the work or can 
get you one- Post and wire, we have them, will have 
a car o f galvanized corrugated roofing in the next few' 
days— get it while it is here.

The Abernathy Weekly News is 
published on Tuesday of each week
in connection 
News.

with the Plainview

>' SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
I By mail in advance, per year .... |2.00 
I which includes bi-weekly i.ssues of
Plainview News.

♦
+
♦

Yours for service,

McAdams Lumber Co.
Sam W. Smith, Manager. .Vbemiithy, Texa.s

♦
..;.̂ mH mH »-H »» » » * * * ‘> * * * ’I‘* * * * * * * * * * * < ‘* * * * * ’»’*'*‘*< ******* '< ‘*

♦

♦
♦
♦ Announcing—
I
▼

I
♦
♦
:
:

The sale of the interest owned by .Mr. V. Stambaugh 
in the Al)ernathy Coal & Grain Co. to \V. M. Caldwell. 
.Mr. Stambough will devote his time to his other inter
ests in Abernathy, while Mr. Caldwell w ill have charge of 
the office o f the Company'.

h:orm Kills .Many Sheep 
The sev.. hail storm Friday morn

ing struck ' ranch of Bob Bledsoe, 
toi« up the of Itis barn and kill
ed SS.") sheep.

W. E. Bledsoe had between 75 and 
100 sheep killed bn iii>< place, also.

The hail storm in Bee ton commun
ity dcinolislied the roofs of George 
Burns' house and barn.

■\ fine rain, accompuniel by hail, 
fell over this section and helps bi*ops 
greatly, even though n\uch damage 
was done by the hail. Crop prospects 
are now fine.

HEREAFTER

i

I
the companv, which is now' composed o f S. R. Merrill and 
W. IT. Cfcldwell V ill he known ar The <",nH'yeM Grain Co. 
and invites a continuation of
tions with the public that Giv Abernathy Coal and Grain 
Company enjoyed.

ilale Center Senior Class Mere
The senior class of Hale Center 

high school rendered a play here Sat
urday night. entitlo<i “ Safety First.”
The people were entertaind by song.s 
and readings l>etween acts. The 
whole program was fine and well en- * inson.

I joyed by everyone. The proceeds

V. J. Dunaway of Plainview nad 
be si ness here Saturday.

F. W. Struve went to Amarillo Sun
day to attend the Panhandle Hard
ware .Merchants’ Association.

Ruth Janes came home Sutuiday 
morning from W'uyland colelge.

Miss Kate .\rnett and Lorene 
( larke went to'Lubbock Saturday.

I'lvei Moreland went to Lubbock 
Saturday on business.

Bill Burns returned to his home 
in Liimesa Saturday.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. M. Craig went to 
Lubbock Saturday to do some shop
ping.

Mrs. \V. H. Crowe and rhildien, 
Vivian and Edmond went to Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mrs. W'. B. Crnwi- and children re
turned to their home Satunlay.

Kmit W illiams and family left Sat
urday for Brownwood to visit rela
tives.

Henry Kllerd wa- a Lubbock vis
itor Friday.

Levi Brewer went to Lubliock Fri
day.

W’. I. Moreland was here Friday 
visiting his sun.
l.s'e Hood went to Tulia one day 
this week.

■Mrs. Roger i'liison of liale Center 
is spending the week end with .Mrs.

I
For ready made gingham dress
es. A ll kinds of Gents’ and Lad
ies’ furnishings.

♦ All Kinds of Hardware

t
*
*
+
<•
+

Struve Mercantile Co.

+
♦
+
+
<•
+
+
+e.

We are alxiut ready to go to pres.s with our llf20 Dir
ectory. I f you intend to install a telephone thi.s year, do 
not delay.

St'e u.s at onte and have your name and number in the 
tiin*etory.

ABERNATHY TELEPHONE COMPANY
>V. II. (ROW, Manager

Hix of tanyon was acre

*«**•.» to l.iiKhiH'k

I
I V ŝss- Cream to

♦
♦
•A
♦

Bring Your

Stambaugh Bros.

Cattle .Shipments
John Wr'ilkin Shipped some two 

year old steers to Otis Trulove of 
Amarillo.

Mr. Schuler shipped two cars of 
cattle and one car of sheep to Kan
sas City.

*  Th

Abernathy. Texas

Baby Fractures .Skull
e little R'jske baby fell and frac

tured its .skull tehe other day.
It is now getting; along nicely.

♦
+
+
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦

We test here and will treat you right 
iMondays and Wednesdays are cream 
days.

School Teachers Entertained
The .school teachers enjoyed a very 

pleasant evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Smith Thursdey. The 
occasion being Mr. Smith’s birthday.

t
*

Fresh Bread wrapped in paraflne paper 
2 for 25c

No. B.VNKS

Official Statement 
Condition of the

of the Financial

t First State Bank
♦
♦
♦ Hardesty & Fields

Successors to R. M. Hardesty

t
*

♦
•s*
♦
+
♦

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. GENTS’ FI RNISHINGS. 

SHOES A N D  LAD IES  HATS

at Aiiernathy, Slate of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 4tn day of 
-May, lifJO, published in the Plainview 
News, a newspa|>er printed and pub- 
Ished at I’lainview, State of Texas, on 
the 11th dav of May, 1920.

KESttl KCKS 
Loans and IJiHcpunia, per

sonal or collateral $179,400.27

♦
*
+
*

The One Price Cash Store. "More Goods for same 
money or same goods for less money.” See our mer
chandise and get our prices before you buy.

SEEING IS BEL IE V IN G

•M*+-K*++++++'M*'M'+<'4'+
+

i CROW BARBER SHOP
AGENTS FOR TROY STEAM  L A U N D R Y  

Agents for Several Good Lines of 
M EN'S M ADE TO M EASURE CLOTHES  

FIRST-CLASS C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING  
FIST-CLASS BARBER  WORK A N D  

HOT BATHS

+
+
+
♦
♦

Ixian.s, real e.̂ tate 
Overdrafts 
School W arraiits 
Real Estate (banking house) 
Other Real E.state 
Fumiture and Fixture-! 
Due from .Approved Ro

se n-e agent.s. net 
Due from othertBunks and 

Bankers, subject to 
check, net 

Cash Items 
Curreocy 
Specie
lntere.!.t and As.sessment 

Depositors’ Guarantv 
Fund

•Acceptances and Bills of 
F̂ xchange

Other Resource. ;̂ War 
Savings Stamp.-! .....

4,790..’’O

3.2SM.99
2.2HO.OO

1,700.00

10,707.24
1.14.S.42

lC;t;J8.(HJ
1,747.10

I. e\vi.s 
SutKlV'.

Ol.a lie 
this week on business.

Fred Hurlbut of I’lainviiw was 
here on business F'riday.

Mrs. Will .Murray from Lubbock 
wa.s heie this week visiting her hus
band.

J. C. .-Arnett wen* to l.ubliock on 
Thursday to .see his son. Stanionl, 
who is in th sanitarium. He is get
ting along fine now.

Roy Henderson was a Plainview 
visitor F'riday.

A. F;. Pipkin has returned from 
Colorado and Now .Mexico, where he 
has U-en on bu.-iness.

C. G. Goodman has retumeii from 
Game.' county, where he has been 
looking for grass.

George Burchfiel’s sade was quite 
a success inspite of the rain. W. A. 
Nash of Plainview wa.' the Auction
eer.

W. A. Na.sh of I’ lainview wa- in 
town F’riday.

Dr. I. FI. Hair of Lubimek wa.s here 
F'riday vaccinating hogs.

Dr, and Mrs. J. B. McBride have 
gone to Oklahoma to visit relatives.

Mr. Ripley went to Lubbock F'ri- 
day.

Norman and W. D. Tedford of F'ri- 
ona are here vi.siting relatives.

Mrs. ('. H. Buske returned .'satur 
day.

W. K. Dickerson, Sr., and J. D. 
(juick who are with the Lublaick Coal 
& Griiin Co., had imsiness here Thurs
day.

Miss Ollie Bu.'ke has been ill l.ite- 
ly, but is getting better.

•Mr. Pott.-! was a LublKHik vis.tor 
Saturday.

.Mr. Rankin and d.iughter went to 
Lubbock Saturday.

A ' O i \ oALE
t

No. 1. HJO acres, joins .Alley .switch. 120 acre.s under 
cultivation.

No. 2. 120 acivs, o mile.s northwest of Abernathy, all
lenced with a four and five wire fence, well laying piece of 
laiul. Price jht a cn , ca.sh. balance 5 years at
0 per cent.j

No, :i. U,"} acres raw land, alxiut 5 miles east of Al>er-
nathy, on the Petersburg road, fenced on thn»e aidea-
1 nee |H*r acre, I-.*! cash, balance eaay terms.

No. 4. 010 acres raw land, alxiut 9 miles we.st cof .Aber-
nathj. fenced **n thr«*e si«l»*s snH has w indmill on it. Price 
$2<..»D ot*r acn*. $2,.’>iMi ca.sh, balance l.'» .vear.s at 6 per ct. 

No. 5. 160 acres, 6 miles northwest of Aliemathy. A

t
t

,, - ...................  Aliemathy. ..
well improviMl 1-t section, almut 120 acres in crops, fenc- 
ed ami cro.ss fenced, gisal house, barns and windmill. 
I rice $.)0 an acre.

No. 8. HO acres, 2 miles north of AlM*mathy. Price 
$•»() per acre. $.'•00 cash, balance 7 years at 6 per cent.

t
♦
:
♦
♦
♦

Schulz Land Company
PFioiir 31

♦
♦

.ABEK.V ATIIA. TKX A.** I
♦
+
♦
♦
+
+
♦
+
♦
♦

M

♦ ♦ ♦

t
The Farmers Coal & Grain Co.

*
*
*
*
*
♦
♦
+
+
+
♦

L. .S. Heggan. Pres. F. Busfe, Vice Pres.
W. ,\. Harrell. !4cc’y.

HKJHE.sl’ M ARKET PRK’E.S PAID  FOR YOUR  
GRAIN

♦♦
♦
t<■
♦
♦
♦

ABERNATH Y. TEX.A.S

♦

♦
:

♦
♦
♦
4-

1,71.3.65

5,.5i:j,47

Mi8.x lent* IHsuilt Ir't Suturdwy 
night for AbiU-m*, wIktc she will 
uttende a bu’ iiiess college. Her 
mother accompanieil her, but will re
turn in a few days.

V  an’s Shop
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I
1,6079.45

E. E. CROW, Prop. 
ABER N ATH Y, . . TEXAS

♦
*
*
*

The Abernathy Hotel
C. F. BUS KE, Prop.

JuBt across the street from the Depot 
GOOD M EALS C L E A N  BEDS  

PRICES RIGHT
Special rates to boarders by the week.

*■
*
t•rt
4
♦
♦
4
4t
I

TOTAL
LI.ABILITIFIS

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplu.̂  F'und 
Undivided Profits, net 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers, subject to check, 
net .........

Individual Deposits, sub
ject to check ............

Time Certificates of De
posit ................

Dmand Certificates of 
Cashier’s Checks 
Bills Payable and Redis

counts ......................
Certificates of Deposits, 

issued for money bor
rowed
Bonds Deposited .........
Other Liabilities

$27.3.971.77

$ 25.0(X).(>0 
1.7.50.00 
5,.364.31

5,76.3.43

‘20.3,693.61

29.921.97

376.45

Aliernathy Telephone Co. is get
ting up a very attractive directory for 
the convenience of its subscriber.' 
and they will be expected to caP by 
number only.

( L E A N IN i; A N D  PRE.SSING 

AGENT FOR TAILOR-M ADE ( LOTHES

ABERNATH Y. TEXA.S

^ ♦ ♦ 4444444 !44444 !444444444444 !4* 4444-44444444444444 * 44 *

Henry Harral returned Monday 
morning from Austin, where he has 
been attending the state interschol
astic meet.

Bob Stratton has sold his home to 
W. D. Moon of Snyder.

The Jazz Trio gave a program at 
the Best Theatre Wednesday night.

T. B. Stone Gin
TEXASABE R N A TH Y , .

Mr. Stone is holding this space in the Abernathy 
News not because he needs to advertise, but be
cause he is a good citizen of Abernathy and 
knows that to keep the paper in the town the 
merchants must do their share in the advertis
ing matter.

TOTAL
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale 
We, S. R. Merrill, as president, and 

N. C. Nix, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do .solemly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

S. R. MERRILL. Prsident,
N. C. HIX. Cashier.

Spbscribed and .sworn to before me 
this 8th day of May, A. D. 1920. 
(Seal) H. D. ROSSER.
J. P. & EX-Officio Notary Public, 
Hale County, Texa.s.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

W. A. RICHTER,
L. A. HARRAL,

The Volunteer band of Wayland
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i college rendered a very interesting
$273,971.77 program at the (Baptist church Sun-;! I 

I day morning.

Henry Edi.son is building a grape 
arbor for R. E. Resinger, which will  ̂
heautify the place very much. i

It Is Useless
to enumerate our bargains. Come 
and see for yourself.

”  J  ' Grocery Co.

A new roof is being put on 
Struve Mercantile building.

the

V. STAMBAUGH, Directors.

DR. J. R. McBRIDE, M. D. 

General Practictioner 
Ci)ll8 answered day or night 

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Be Sure to See Our

CLAXTONOLAS
B e f^ «  you buy s phenoorAnh

An tstm  food machino at a roaaonable price

PINSON DRUG CO.

WE HAVE
”  •*

ICE CREAM
ME4LS AT

COLD DRINKS
ALL HOURS—QUICK SERVICE

Fourth Episode of

“The Carter Case”
By Craig Kennedy

Moving Picture Cowboy
The Best Theatre

Prices 15c and 26c Show begin 8:00 prompt

Call and eat with ui, we will fill you up.

r

EUREKA CAFE 
Stambaugh Cauaiiu, Props.

Mr. Martin CeMwell baa bought I bock the first of the week to" he op- 
V. Stambaugh’* interest in the Mer-Lerated on for appendicitlo. 
rill A Stambaugh elevator. T  The Flrat State Bank at Lorenio

Ada McCprty wa* Uken to Lub. 1 i* to erect ’a |15,000 brick building

02834606



SUKKIFPS NUT ICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE O F  TEXAS,

County of Hitle,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

an election will be held on the 12th 
day of May, 1920, at Walter Harp’a 
Residence m common achool district 
No. 8, of this county, as established 
by Older of the County Board of 
Trustees o fdate the 6th day of June 
191'A|#'hich is of record in book des- 
iirnatM “ Record of School Uistricts” 
on paice 15, to determine whether a 
lUMurity of the lesady qualified 
wperty tax payini; voters of said' 
dbrict desire the issuance of bonds 
c f  the faith and credit of said coom- 
mon school district No. 8, in the 
amount of |3,200, the bonds to be of 
the denomination of $800.00 each, 
numbered consecutively from one to 
four ,both inclusive, payable twen
ty years from their date, bearina 6
per cent interest per annum, payable 
annually on April 10th of each year, 
to provide funds to lie expended in . 
payment of accounts legally contract- | 
ed in constructina and equippina a 
public free school buiUiira of wood i 
material within said district, and to 
determine whether the commissioners 
court of this county, shall lie author
ized to levv, assess and collect an.' 
nually while said bonds or any of 
them are oiitatandina a tax upon all | 
taxable property within said district i 
sufflcient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds, and to provide a sink- 
ina fund sufficient to pay the prin
cipal at maturity. !

All persona who are leirally quali
fied voters in this state :uid county 
and who arc resident property tax . 
pavers in said district, shall be en-1 
titled to vote at said eU-ction, and 
all voters desiring to sup(K>rt the 
proposition to issue tho bonds, shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the nonis;

"For the Bonds,”
sral those upposetl shall heve written 
or printed on their ballots;

“ • înilnst the Homls.”
Norman V.'inn ami Walter Harp 

have leen appointe«l pn-sidinir offic
ers for sabI election, un<l they '.hall 

^•Miet oiie Vr*' f"  s«sist them
i5l holdlliB tin •'aiii». «i,.l t!’>y 
within five days after said election 
has been held m.ike due return there, 
of to the t ommissioners t'ourt of 
this county ns I*, ruumd by law fur 
holdinff a renrral clivtion.

Said elwtion was onlered by the 
Crainty Judxe of this I ’.iunty. t'V or 
d*T ma«le on the l.'th dnv of Annl. 
1920. and this mdue ir yiven in pur- 
kuarice of said order.

I’Mted the 17»h I'nv of Aord. 1020.
J. r .  T E R R Y .

Shentf cf Mic e Cu.nt). T' . t«.

Keep WeD
Do not allow the 

poiaons o f undigested 
food to nccunulate In 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con- 
sUpstion, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system dean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
o f the old, reliable, vtg- 
ctable, family liver meol- 
dnc.

T h ed fo rd ’s

Black-Draudit
Mrs. W . F. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: 
•*We have used Thed- 
lord’s Black-Draughi as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calomdas It seemed 
loo strong for her, so she 
used Black • Draught as s 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  W e use it 
In the iamily and believe 
it Is the best medicine for 
the liver m ade." Try It. 
Insist on the geauioc—  
'Thedford’s. 2 x  a pack
age. E-T5

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS'

•Ntire ' 'B . iv fr ”  i» on Gmuine
Aspirin— ay Bayer

< ITA1ION I'KuHXTK OF \MI I- 
llIK  STATE, OF TlA.A.s.

Til the Sheriff or sny r-TstabIc uf 
Hsh' f'ounlv. Go'cting:

YOU ARK lIKKFllV ( oMMANH 
f li t.* cau -* tu b r lit linhed ini • 
each HiN-k fur n prrt'il uf irn il'iy» 
Irfoir lie  n-t TTi tiny b< i u.if, m „ 
new»|>aper uf yenrrsi rii‘nil,ition. 
which rui* been c ntinjounly aiii 
rvvularly puPilpbiil fur » p«Tiu*l uf 
ru.t Ic' thin ur..- ycur in •hi«I H'le 
Coonty, a rt-v. uf ih«- fullowinir no 
tice:
THE STATE OF T l XA.S.

To all pur-or.- intcre-t lin in ibc 
Entslr cf S. J. Jack«<*i. Ociu;, f.|, S. 
R. Ware ha* ftlnl in the <'uon»y 
Court i*f H.'lr county, nn application 
for la'ttria of .Atlm<ni>tri<tu>n u|>on 
the Estate of S. J. Jarkion, ileceasol, 
which will bo huani at the next term 
cf *anl t'ourt, commenrinjt on tbe 
First Momlav in Jun*-, A l> 192U. tbc 
• ame Iwnw the 7th >lay uf June .\ I'. 
1920 at t>e C< «rt lluure thereof, in 
I’lainvirw. at whiih time all pv' ' na 
•Aturested !tt Estate may anp<ur
and contuot *aal apniication, -houiii 
thev desire to <!o so .

Herein Tsil not, but hsve you lie- 
fore said t'uurt on the spid fiê t .lav 
of the nvxt term thereof tl.i" IN rit, 
with your return ti.erei.n, nhowirj 
how you hsve execute-1 the vanie.

Given und«r my haml and the teal 
uf «ald Court, at offi-. in I’lainv ew. 
Texna, this tie ITfh ilay of April. 
A I*. 1920.

JO NV NVWI.ANH Clerk 
C unty I'ciirt, Hale < . jnty. Texas.

« ITATHIN HV ITm.lCATlON 
THE .STATE OF lE.XAS.
In the f'.unty Court. June Term, .A. 
I>. 1920.

To the Sheriff or any Con.sfuble of 
Hale Cuunty Greetinir:

YOU ARE HFUKBV CO.MMA.N 
I>K1>, that by making publication of 
thi.< Citation in sonic newspapr-r 
puhlishtnl in the (Vninty of Hale for 
tight weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, you nummoii Tbe heirs 
of J. C. Curti.', til*'uusc<l, and their 
heirs and legal representatives, whoxe 
residence Is unknown, to be and np- 
pear lie^rre the County Ctiuit to fe 
holden in and f.'" the f ’ounty of Hale, 
at the uourt houi-e thereof, in the
city of lluinview. on the l."t Monday 
in June. 1920, satne being June 7th, 
1920. th.'n and tlierc to answer the 
petition filed in said Court on the
12th day of April. 1920. wherein Mrs. 
Moreen May Turney, joined by her 
husband, G. C .Tumey; Glenn l,w 
Curtis, Koliert C. Curtis, and John 
Rov ('uiti.J. by his next friend Mrs 
Zula I.ee kiiiard, are Plaintiffs, and
J. C. Curtis; the heirs of .1. C. Cur
tis deces.sed, and their heirs and le
gal repre entatives, are Defendants, 
the File Number of said suit being 
No. 749, and the nature of Plain
tiffs’ demand being in substnmc, an 
action for adjudication of heirship, 
wherein plaintiffs allege that J C. 
Curtis, grantee in a deed from .Mrs. 
Parthenia M. Curtis, tinted the 19th 
day of June. 1018 .recorded in Vol. 
4.q pages .589-590 Hale County Deed 
Records to the following descnlietl 
land: Situatetl in Hale County, Tex
ts  being a part of survey 640 
acres patentwl to W. J. Curtis, 
Asse of H. P. Speed, by patent No. 
321, Vol. Rf*. dated the 26th dav of 
April, 1918, and more particularly 
described as follows: BEGINNING 
at NW corner of Survey No. 3, block
K, certificate No. 0-618 T. W, & N. 
G. Ry. Co., for th® NE comer of 
thia aurveev; thence W with the N 
line of said survev 1188 5 vrs. to a 
point 711.6 vrs. East of the NW 
survev, 711.5 vrs. E of its SW mr- 
ner- thence E with the S line of said 
survey. 1188 5 vrs. to its SE corner: 
theeiice N with the EHne of «aM 
comer of said survey: then H 1900 
~rs. a point I" the S line of s^d 
survey, 1,900 vrs. to the pmo« cf be-

on "nAirr of .\«|»trin‘*
la a •'lljijrr |m<-k n*nl.t.n*n;;
dirr*t.on« f<»r i ol«la, I'aui, n«.»<<.4« ,

an! KliniriMti^m 
Vaiii** ‘■lliyer** mr»n« a«’niiino .\*|t.rin
|irr««'ritiri| hv |ihy« '̂iaii« for

Iltnily l.n of
r*»*t frw ffi.lr tiMti
if 4iiuf.it ? iir«' -̂ i Mrcmirt.o-
» ilrAlcr of Sail v'ii »r'I

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit anJ Fnwzune 

coots obJy a (ew cents.

H A L F W A Y

May 10.—A plentiful supply of 
ruin has fallen here during the last 
three cuys. Wheat is looking fine and 
fcrnieis are getting ready to work 
os soon a:: the ground is dry enougK 

1 A number of our young people at- 
' tended u party at the home of Mr.
I and .Mrs. C'labe Dye near Rilnning- 
I v.xter on Saturday night. May 1. 
j Mrs. Wm. Barrett, who has been 
very ill for some tim  ̂ is slightly im
proved. .Mr. Barrett, who is suffer
ing from sciaetic trouble is als<i bet
ter.

The closing of our school on April 
.'10 was marked by an entertainment 
eon-'ist’ng of u play, piesentatiun of 
dipicmus by Judge Clements and 
short numbers between acts. The 
school enjoyed a picnic lunch at neon 
and there were ball games in the 
afternoon.

I We have not yet been fortunate 
enough to sample any of the fish 
caught last week by our four neigh- 
liors who went to Cottle county.

Mrs. Nine .McComas and daughter, 
Nannie, went to Amarillo !a.«t Frl- 
day to hear the re<-ital of .Mud.kme 
Schuniun-Heinke. Miss Almira met 
them at Canyon and returne<t with 
them on Saturday to spend the week 
end with home folks.

' Auth.iugh our d« legate failed to 
attend the county convention it is no 
less an interesting fact that the vot
ers of this precinct met at the school 
house on Saturday May I. We are 
very proud of the fact that the ton- 
vention took a ununinious stand for 
the ad'nini:<tration. There were a 
numlsT of women voters present,

.Mrs. N. K. Barrett of i ’lainview 
-I" lit two ihiys last w.s-k with .Mr. 
init Mr,, Wm. Barrett here.

•II. an I Mr-. • It live r. c-n lj 
ieturne.1 from u Visit with .Mrs. Dye’s 
brother in Floyd county.

_______ A .M  IIOR
.»la> 9th. Thia eommunity receiv

ed a 1:--e giuwing ram Friday, and 
another rum .'sunduy which will give 
u- a Hire planting sta.-on.

•Mr. and Mi- W. o. Bull, .Mr. and 
.'ll \\. H. l'.--ul and Helen Walker 
11? 'k n the ten: -v .'Saturday n'ght
at 1‘luinview.

■Mrs. .S. E. I.eckliter vvu- culie-t to 
to tcil-.ile of her brother, W. W. 
Smithee, at the Lubbia-k sanitarium, 
VN eilm ■•ilay. where he had lawn taken 
for an u|M<ration .Monday. The trou
ble war rau»«d by the explosion of a 
welding machine m the .Mission gar- 
a-.;e at ( rusovton. He suffereil a 
Lruk' r b i .land torn up be
sides ..ther injuries all over the body,

1 he rain-i have reaeheil us in time 
to save our late wheat and help the 
turner wheat, which is beginning to 
load. .Most of the rfriiig wheat has 
blown oat or war oamagttl so it will 
he no good.

Our school c!:;i>ixl Fritlay with hon
ors anil a gootlly numlier passetl their 
grades.

■Mr-. ,S. K. I.eekliter ami little dau
ghter, Ruth, anti son, Jas.’ A., were 
m Muie t riitt-i oil bu.-iiic-.- Monday.

Rev . Ismgan and Hooker faileil 
to mtet w:th > Simday on account
o f  the irir.

W th your fingers! You can left off 
iinj banl com, .«oft lani, or com lie- 
twrcii the Ite-. and the hard calluses 
fiiiia iHittom of fee*.

\  tiny laittle of •Freezone” costs 
b ill' lit any thug store; apply a few 
Irup- upon the corn ur callus. Instant
ly It stop- hurting, they shortly lift 
that Uither.suine corn or callus right 
i ff, loot uiid all, without one bit of 

pain or .'uiieiie s. Truly. No humbug. 
- •

gi:;:.iiig, nintuining 400 acres of 
land, lieuit; that he hud absented 
himself fioin the State of Texas for 
inuie Ihr.n 7 years sucee.isively to 
this date: that no ndministrntiun 
was hud upon Ins estate in this State 
or elsewhere und none was necessary; 
that he left no will; that he I-ft no 
personul property in this S ta te ; that 
ihe iiroperty above dcserib< ; was 
sM tnc proiwrty Udonglng f i his 
estate; fiat plu ntiffs, .Moiee-i May 
T u n ie y ; tlleiin l.ec Curtis; Robert 

Curtis and John Rov Cuiiis art 
the ehililren and 'all the children, 
and the heirs and all the heirs of the 
raid J. C. Curtis so far ns is known 
to plaintiffs.

hERElN FAIL NOT. But have 
you then anil them liefore said 
Court, this writ with your return 
thereon, shtiwing how you have exe- 
.cuted the same.
I Witness: Clerk of the (bounty 
Court of Hale County.

Given under my haml and .Seal of 
rniil Court at office in the City of 
Plainview, this the 12th tiny of April 
A. D. 1920.

• JO. W. WAYLAND,
Clerk County Court, Hale Courty, 
Texas.

On ac.ount i f  the incix ase in i 
'.ui'ini the Kloyilniia iHistoffire has I 
been rtx-ommemletl for advancement ■ 
from third to secuml class. '

b a < k  b a d  t o d a n  ?
-----------  I

Baikaebe is usually kidney-ache, 
ami inukes you du'l, nervou.s and i 
tiretl Use Doan's Kidney Bills fori 

'weak kitineys- the remetly rwym-| 
mended by your friends ami neigh- | 
liors.

1 .Mrs. C. Bu.'hy, Blainview, says: . 
j“ I have Ti'ed Doan’s Kidney Bills off ! 
ami on for sometime when in need of ' 

'a kitlney remetly. My back aehetl at 
I times and when I .stooped over to'

r
9 <iti

An Open Secret IThe secret of buoyant, vigor- 
uus hcalthk is a well-nourished 
body. It is an open secret that

Scott's Emulsion
is of wonderful help to those 
who are run-down In vitality 
from any cause. Try it!

ft Bown*. BUxnsfield. N. J.

■tato of Ohio, n iy  of Toledo.
Lurai County, is.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that na 

la senior partn.-r ,if the Arm o f F. J. 
Cheney f t  v'u., ilolna btislnes* In tbe 
City o f Toledo. County and Slate afore
said. and thni Bibl Arm will pay tlie 
sum of ONK III 'N IIU K IJ  IXH^I.AIIS for 
each snil everv i-aeo of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured liy Ihe use o f M AI,1/8 
CATARH H  C t’ llH. FU A N K  J. C U R N K T 

Sworn t > before Mne and eulieorlhed 
In niy presence, t!il* *lh d.iy o f Deeem- 
bor. A. 1 ). !»<.. A. 'V. Of-KAHON. 

(SCiJ) Notary Public.
H bItb Cntarrh Cure Is token Inlern- 

nlly and ui'ta through tbe Bloful on the 
Mueoun Surini'e* of tbe Syetem. Send 
for !■ ■llmonloU. fr>'e

F. J CHKNI.y A CO.. Toledo. O 
koM by ell DruciTlele, 76c,
Uait's Kamllv Pills for constipation.

Help Your Digestion
When Bcid-diatreoaed, relieve the 
indigeatioB with

Ki*H0IDS
Diaaolve easily o n  to n g u e — as 
pleasant t o  take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try  M-iaaMa 

MADC BY &COTT A BOWNF
i^AbEns CP scorra emulsion

RED STAR VAPOR OIL STOVE
Works Like Gas

Is ilic most mmlt-rn oi! stove made. It f>roduces a heat equal to a gas burner. 
It jjives the best service, is economical, sanitary, simple to operate, its oven 
bakes perfectly, uiiti the Red Star is matie to last mr.iiy years bard usuage. 
It roasts, bakes and fries— for its iieat is easily re^uli-ted. l i .e  Red Star is 
handsome in desiiin, and maile in a niimher of sizes and styles. Burns kero
sene, jiasoliue or distillate.

R. C. WARE HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware &. Builders Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc. 

Telephone 178 Plainview, Texas

Summer Reasons 
For This Sedan

Tt;i>tex S- riisga In.xiire Hullnc Ccjnfort on A'.l Hoado.
Overland ITour-D.i. r S -d.in Ir.-urcs Cr.r.fnrt 

^ 1 In Alt Weather

THE SUPERIORITY of the Sedan for autumn, 
winter and spring is even more emphasized in the 
vvlue rnnC2 of summer motorin[i. It’s thick per- 
m.anent top is a cooler shield from boiling sun. 
Breezes are freely admitted or entirely excluded at 
will. Rain, dust and sudden cold, are shut out at 
your command by heavy plate glass which never 
cuts off your Nision or leaves you feeling “ Shut in.” 
Now the Overland Sedan adds to all this convert
ible convenience, the riding comfort of Triplex 
Springs, and extraordinary light weight economy.

Tourings $9S5; Roadster, $985; Coupe, $1525; Sedan, $1575 
PricM f. e. ^  TelsdOs subjsct ta rliiagt without ootic*

Peace & Lewis, Local Agents, Plainview
a v u

“ DIAMOND DYE” OLD^ .
GARMENTS LiKoiqua wHl b

faded, nhawiywoman can dye I shook
vzri^mg apparel, whe*her wool, silk, eot- 
tiBL linen or mixed goods to any ctilor, 
jiM like new, by following simple diree- theso ftttackbtl 
tims in etch pacKapo of "Diamond Dyes. kidneyi al

Itsmy zflM-*^'® 
weak and U..4.,

sharp pi 
ly back and

ains would 
up through 

My back w'as also 
When suffering from 
can’t lift anything, 
get out of order.

weak and act irregular. When I feel 
these attacks coming on I use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and a few does of this 
medicine never fail to fix my kidneys 
up and put me in good shape. I 
know Doan’s Kidney Pills are a good

kidney remedy.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask tor a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pille—the same that 
Mrs. Busby had. Foeter-MUbtim Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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A N N I V E R S A R Y  SALE
I ' I ■ • 1

•l) (M I'll,*

Offers New Specials
The B ig g e st S a le  P la in v ie w  H as E v e r  H ad

Piece Goods
Department

SILKiS

This mammoth stock of silks, con
sisting: of TatTeta, Satins, Mess^ines, 
Channeuste. Pussy-Willow, Crepe de 
Chjnc. Gcoi'gf'-'tt**, *•*’ thJ'j
sale at ...... .......... ....... Keduced Prices

40 incli Satin block Poplin, colors black, 
blue, brown, $3.50 value.

Special    $2.48

33 inch Silk Bengraline, colors Navy and 
Black. $1.50 value. Special_______ 08c

32-35 inch Silk Shirting in Sport and 
Cluster stripes, $2.50 and $2.75 value, 
Special ...................................... $1.89

40 inch Georgette, in fancy and plain 
named shades, $2.98 value.

Special .....................    $2.19

40 inch Fanteasi Silk, in blue prints, 
etc. $9 85 and $8.85 values.

Special ................................   $7.45

40 inch Georgette, in fancy and plain, 
large a.ssortment, $3.50 values.

Special . .....................  $2.69

40 inch Crepe de Chine, all silk assort
ed colors. $2.3.5 values. Special__$1.69

SUM M ER DRESS GOODS

Special l>ark Blue Work Shirt.s. the everla.sting 

kind, made with full length, throughout 98c

Special One special assortment Boys Pants, 
while the i . i s i _________________ _ _

Special Toile ||le Notd Ginghams in beautiful 
.spring patterns ............. ....................... 36c

Special 9-1 Bleached Sheeting, .sold for $1.25 

yard in some places. Our Price ____ 74c

Special .Merit Percale, shown in new spring 
Patterns. Now Only .....j,____________ 29c

Special Peerless Gingham.s. ah unusual olTering 
for a few days only, in new spring pat
terns _______ _______________________ ______ 27c

. f-

Special Middy Blou.ses, a beautiful a.s.sortment 
of .Summer Models, at ___________

2 g  Per Cent
Discount

Suits, Blouses, Etc.
.And remember, too, that our prices are based for the must part on merch- 

andi.'^e bought six to eight months ago— and ten to fifteen per cent less than 

prices current today.

An immense aggregation of Summer 
Dress Fabrics, of Voiles, Tissues, etc., 
at reduced prices— Nothing Reserved.

40 inch Radiant and Verlane Voile of 
Foulard and Floral designs in light and 
dark shades, 75c value. Special _. 50c

32 inch Loraine Tissue and Printed Or- 
gandie.s, with silk spots in plaids, 
stripes and floral desigrns, 85c and 75c 
values. Special ..... .......................... 63c

32-34 inch f<'rench and Zephy Ging
hams, in light and dark grounds o f 
plaids and stripes, 65c and 75c gr&de. 

Special ........................   59c

W O M EN’S SPRING ( OATS

Tricotine and Sport Goods

$20 to $21.50 va lues_____ _,___ $11.95
$37.50 to $42.50 values ...........  $19.45
$52 50 to $59.50 values..... ......... $31.49
$75 to $80 values ..................... . $44.95
$24.50 to $27.50 V a lu es..... .. .. $14.69
$45 to $50 va lu es___ ___________ $26.95
$65 to $69.50 va lu es____________$38-50
$85 to $92.50 values ....   M9.95
$140 to $145 values __________  $83.69

WO.MEN’S SPRING SLITS  

Exceptional Style and .Merit

Tricotines, V’elours and Serges, plain 
colors, checks and neat stripes— all 
sizes, nin§ groups priced. Nothing re-

GEORtiETTE A N D  (  REPE DE CHINE  

BLOITSES

served.
$17.67 to $89.95

\
$26.50
$45.00

,$52.50
■$67.50
$75y00
I80J0O$80. 
$92.50

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

$37.50
$49.50
$62.50
$70.00
$77.50
$87.50
$ 100.00

values _  
values ... 
values ... 
value.s _  
values „  
values _.. 
values .

$110.00,to $125.00 values

$17.67
$29.95
$33.95
$44.95
$49.50
$53.34
$61.67
$73.34

• of splendid variety, of plain and gorge- 
ous hues, every color on fashion card 
— many of the lacy ones can be cotn- 
bined with Georgette skirts for after
noon or party wear.

Every blouse at a big reduction, r ^ d  
below 225 choice blouses prices

$3.95 to $28.75 
in fourteen groups.

Sport Skirts at a reduction, priced 
$14.80 to $34.00— 20 per cent discount.

Wool Skirts Thirty-three and One- 
third per cent discount priced $4.00 to 
$15.00, regularly $T to $22.

Children’s Hand-Er. ibroidered Panties 
princess slips and go.vns, and a very 
complete line of Infants’ Wear.

$5,00 to $6.00 Blouses, priced__$3-95
$10.00 to $11.00 Blouses, priced _ $7*95
$13.75 to $15 Blouses, priced__$10.95 •
$16.50 to $18.50 Blouses, priced $13.45
$20 to $22.50 Blou.ses, priced__$15.95
$37.50 to $45 Blouses, priced__$28.75

Other Priced Accordingly

Children’s Rompers and Play Suits, 
a comprehensive showing at 68c. 90c 
and $1.1.3.

Organdy and imported voile blouses 
at reduced prices.

SHOES
Oxfords, Ties, Pumps
M EN’S. W OM EN’S. MISSES’, CHIL

DREN’S A N D  BO YS

selection of our $50,000 stock of shoes 
at a big saving—

' 'f^ v

Of special interest in Women’s Shoes 
is the following:
.Special Sale of 375 pairs of Women’s 
Novelty .Slippers. These are exception
al values, we are offering same to our 
trade at .sacrifice prices.
26 pair Black Kid Plain Pumpa, high 
heel, $11.00 values $8.75

KID PI MP SPECIAL
53 pair Black Kid tongue effect Pumps 
high heel. $14.00 \-alue $ ll.i5
19 pair Black Kid, one evelet tie. high 
heel, $9.00 values   $7.45
35 pair Plain Black Kid Pumps, $9.(K>
value    $7.45

$11.00 SUEDES FOR $9.50 
14 pair Black Suede Vamp i^tin iMck. 
two eyelet tie. $14.00 values $9.50 
24 pair Brown Suede Vamp, Satin 
back, two eyelet tie, $14.50 value $9-50
36 pair Bronze Kid Pumps, bingus ef
fect. $16.50 values $11.85

BL.\( K CALKS $8.75 
38 pair Black Calf, light weight. Baby 
I-ouis heel. $11.00 values $8.75
22 pair Brown Suede, one eyelet tie,
high heel. $16.00 values .....   $10.85
18 pair Brown Kid Pumps, high heel, 
$16.00 value.s 111.85
30 pair Brown Suede Vamp and Satin 
back, high heel. $1450 values $9.50

S P E H A L  PAT EN T  LEATHERS  
60 pair Black Kid and Patent l.eather
Pumps, broken sizes..................  $.>.95
Ona Big Table Children’s and Mis.ses’ 
Oxff)rds and Pumps, choice $1.95

HOSIERY .AND K M T  UNDERW EAR  
All our immense stock of Hosiery and 

knit underwear at saving prices.
During .sale we will have many inter- 

e.sting Hosiery Specials.

NO APPROVALS
No shoes sent out on approval at 

Sale Prices.

ART G(X)DS  

All Reduced

18 pair Maderia Embroidered Luncheon
Sets, $8.50 va lue ....... ..... 95
$2-95 Bluebird s e t s _______________12,19

M IDDY BLOUSES
$3.00 values ..........................  «•> 70
$3.50 values ...........................  $,Tl5
$2,75 values ...............................  $2 48
$1.50 va lues___ __ _________________$135
Pretty Embroidered Handkerchiefs
.specially priced___________  9̂

Children’s Gingham Dresses at great 
savings, see them.

\-

\CitTER-HOUSTONDRY' GOODS CONPANY

’ i
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